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EDITORTAL NOTES.

it la time now for spring cleaing-of the streets as well as the hansee.
*Let the City Fathers look sharply about thema these fine marnings, so that
the outward appearance of aur town may be creditable.

No one will feel any 8ympathy with Mr8. Montagne, who bas been sen-
ttncp-d at Dublin Io one year's imprisonient for the mansiaughter of ber
thre.year-old daughtcr. Such women as abe are flot svanted very much for
sny purpose under Heaven, the fact that she cornes of gentle (sic) blood is
ail the more in ber disiavor. Her sentence niay be considered very light.

Lard Salisbury's proposai that the lasing party in the flering Sea arbitra-
tion 8hould properly fndemnily the winner for ail losses that rnight be causcd
by zenewing the Modus Vivendi wiJl comiend itself ta ail as a notably fair
arrangemenl;, for we do mot, while claiming the right. xvish ta see the seals
practilaly cttirainated. Lord Salisbury has exhibitedmrasterly statesinan-
ship in this difficuit matter.

It la neyer vcry long that South Americs is loft witbout a revolution.
Ycnezpela appears te be in the foul enjoyment of a first class outbreak ;
bloady batte, anch as those Southern people sttni 10 delight in, bave taken
place ; amies are on the wr pi.th. Tht cause of thtrevolutioniats la graw-

* gin favor and the country in gencral is under martial law. IL is a revoit
againat the dictatorial ruie of President Palacio.

The saaient that the cigarette habit is steadily beconing more Ceneral
tîh Young girls is bard Ia beliave, and we do flot believe it. It mnay be
at ln tht United States the habit is iuduiged in to somne extent, but in our

va country tre venture ta say that young women with a taste for tobacco
t feuv and far bettreen, Women should be womanly, and we trust the
y ie long dist-.nt wben aur wivcs, daughtersand aisters wîll degrade their
uths by smoking.

Lord Tcnnyson's new play, ;I The Forreatera," wbich was reccnt~y pro-
a at Daly's Theatre, Nfew York, has rcceived bigh praise froni critice.

is the aid story of Robin Ilaod and Maid Marian, enriched and beautified
the magic pen of Alfrod Tcnnyson, which evcn in bis aid age shows no

loas of patrn The times of Ivanhot offi2r abundant material for pietres-
que effect, and at the production of the play at D) ily's the stage niountiug
wae Most elaborate. Anything coming froin the Liureate's peu at bis ag-
-eigty-two years-is not anly a literary event of somne importance, but
shows a remarkablc retention af vigor that possesses an interest of its atm,
The lyrics iu the play are full of the Tenuyanian ring and tre ail charming.
New 'Yo-k bas been enthusiaatic in its enflorserent of E igiand'a Poet
Laureate.

Tht matter ai tax exemption is at prescrnt exciting a very wlde-spread,
interest tbraughout the city. We believe that the only way of settling this
question once and for ail is ta, place it directly belore the people, and as
this is to be dont we may safoly Icave the nitter ta thecir verdict. Certain
it is that Halifax receives a direct benefit fr the establishmnent ai certain
institutins within ils confines, and ta tax auch institutions içould display
a nitrcenary spirit unworthy of the broad-m inded rêpresentativcs of aur
city. In weighing this question aur tax payera should not overlook the fact
that aur chtirches are the centres frorn which ematiate those principles which
tender le8s necessazy the police farce and the bouse of correction or Rock-
head ; and if the comrnunity as a whale is the materiat gainer fromn the
establishmnent of thee churchea it should show its gratitude by every mneana
ln ils pawer.

Parisians will now be able ta enjoy a littlt repose, for tht leader hi anar-
chist deviltry has been arrested. Ravachol, for such is the mnans naine, bas
led a criminal carter, caminitting murdera, robbing graves, ard doingmnany
aitrocitics. That he is tht author of the Boulevard St. G!rrmain explosion
there is little daubt, and the police are warkiDg bard ta ccnvict, hîrn. Other
Anarchi8t prisoners conctrned Nviîh this and allier explosions have confesged
that Ravacliol was iinterested iu a mnurder and rohbery at Mont Brisin by
whichi he real-zed a large amnount of money, m-lt af whic', bc gave t.) his
associates foi dynimitiug purpoges. Anarchi4ts re snjl tbe pauc-ssricken
over tht raids being miade upon theni, and the recedi acti in ~f tht S-.nate in
appraving the bill imposing the penalty af deafh upoi: persoas canvictcd
af using dynawite for blawving up buildings and other uuliwlul purpD-es
shanld have a deterrent eff.-ct. Such violent rnethods are not ta b-, t3l)erated
any langer.

Tht man who said, Ilpunctuality is the thief of tima," got ab>ut as mear
the Mark as the ana irbo made thet ime-w3rn roinirk about procvast inatian.
Ont is almast bute il one is ponctualin these days ta bave ta %vait for sanie
ont wha is not, sud pteciaus, time ia thus inst-not ta mention îcr'aper. A
man or wonian who possesses tht virtue of punctuilsîy anlis m5iade ta sufler
for iL in tht way jtlst indicated, usually experinrices a rev.ulsion of feeling
and thinks thut il thz-re is any ivaiting ta bc donc the ote.er persan -night as
weli do it, and au subsequent occasions mnakes a tirne alto wance in propar-
tion ta tht first experience. Tis sort ai tbing ia des!ructivc ta"' leaven's
first law »-order, and a groat înany people can bc m-ide t,) suflm-r irican-
venience on accounit of onc who is selfish, lazy and d"ýc)urtc.,,;un )ugh tu
behind tirue iu keeping appointruents. We ail know, peuple u> :f d.:sctiii-
tion, and cordiahly detest their ways, hatever rnuch we way admnire theni
otherwisc. They are inclined ta think thty ct-e alvays in the right, and do
mal seern ta uaderstand that tht tme loat an their account is an injury ta
those who lose it.

The nmarch oi civilization dace not appear ta be very rapid la tht town
oi Parrsboro. That place obtained an act ai incorporation about tbrce
years aga, but finding it an expensive luxury has netiîîoned the Legisla'.ure
ta bave tht act repealed. This cannaI be dont withost a gaod drtL i ofCir.
cumlacution, and meanwhile tht unwilling citizenq of Parrsb ro are bardcned
wilh taxation much greatar than tbey think they cau bear. We feel that
Parro mrade a great mistake in choosing itq town clerk, for thit afficer
finding tht fands ai tht tata very attractive pocketed thein and leit for tht
land of the fret. Perhaps ta tis incident may bc ascribed a large measore
ai tht disgust feIt with tht Incorp-ration Act, but te îhink the tawn us
foolish Io try and get rid ai it. Parrsboro dots a large business in lumbr
and shippiug coal, but beyond this tht place stenis very dezdly lively. The
streets are veritable cow paths;or were not sa long aga, and are consequenlly
uat ne clean as; they might bc. Under good moanagemient the town-work.
cotsld be doue wiîholit overtaxiug tht people, but the trouble is tisat there
are very (et men capable oi managing it well. It is ta bc regretled that
the .Act ai Incorporation data mot Nyork well. because thc vicinity ai Parrs-
bora is delightful as a sumumer reaort, but if the totai la flot kcpt in g iod
arder tourists tsil not carotogô there. It has 8plendid uataral rebaarces, but
tht skill ta niake tht laet of lb en appeara ta bz lacking, as it is in 80 many
places in Our Province,
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One of the msist plausible Echemes for rcnmrltgC, lutibuits is The )Iùrch C~1trcontaincd n pocin by Thomas BAiley Aldrich
thst now propoped, bj' Lidy Blakre, wifé of tic Grîverucir f.t J -instica, iii a %vbich paid a liandsurne tribute to ais English poet, whom lie did flot; name,
letter to ilie landon Tifnee. lier idep, tuaiit a ?ilariiit: Biolugicil Station but who bis Il pur>le bload of pouts in bis veine," and who is evidently, In
shouki bcecstablisbcd at jaruaica, wlicre te cîpj'nrtunities fur the close the opinion ofi Mr. Aldrich, jus tise mnrn to wcar the Littrc.ite'ai crown
observation of the snintitco of %vater lice are uinerotus and vicid, kç wlben the timc coames for aniotiier ta MIi Tennyson'e position. Mfueh
endorsed by niaisy leûding Ecientistr', art] b; those Eugi* h 1popul,,riz-.rs of ctiri.sity bas been excited as ta %whoni the poemi refera ta, but speculation ia
new idene, the Graphie and tlIe Queeu. A sutb£cripii'n lai aidj (Ir ti! ottj-ct vatin. Différent p--ap!e give differerît wnine for theoI fatder of undreamed-
bas alrcady been instituted. This isienrial svotild cettiily b.- more iii ri harmonies," and those %vho kuow won't tel.
keeping with the spirit of Uic bold riavigator (bian ny menwîvt'j a ofc th bst
or monumiental variety witls whicli ive arc sa wcarily famili3r. One is sorry ici lîar very grave doubts expressed as ta the cfficiency af

thc Xeelcy goid-cure for drunkcenness. 'l'li merest gleana of hope for ine-
The Darwinian theory is tnot acceptable ta most ai us, and it is îvith briates is alwayo lhaiied with dcliglst,rsnd if a sword ihat couid cul the Gord-

deliglit we read thai Professor Virchiow, the eminent Germari andtotii, lias i ini knot of babit couid only lie securcd tisere arc cauintless haimes ail aver tise
struck a hcvy blow .at it. ln bis address ai t lie Antlirapological Congreet; in world Iiat wvould rejoice for tic first tirne. Cases are cited %vhich apfpear ta
Vienna lie asserted that the protoman lias tint yet been discoverzd, and that bc genîsine cures ai Digit, but tbey are sa olceu contradicted tiat we
we cannat prove tise descent of the seliarate races iront ane anoilser. Il At k-now flot îvlîat ta tlîink. Thse euornioa profits of the IlKeelcy Company"I
this moment," he said, Ilwe arc able ta s8iy that amorîg thc pcopic of inipress one ivith the idea thiat Dr. Keeley and his associates are Isot wark-
antiqUity fia single one vras any iseater ta tic ripes thian %ve ire. At ibis iug, soicty for love. The comîmary is composed of tise doctor, a brother-in-
moment I can affirm that tisere je not; apon oarth any absoluteiy uik-owii Lîw, and a young chsemiat ai thlizago. The profits in sight are Sx,ooo,ooo
race of mon. Every living race is stili hurnan; noa single one lias yet iseen a year frons tbe ])wight estabisbment Mloue, atsd there are thirty-three
found that we can designate as simian or quasi-sinsiani." Ingenfaus ((scories branches in diffirent parts af the country. One of thse astonishing thingî
msust fade away bafare the stern logic of facts, but theorists will not; admit about drunakenss is tisat people wiso bave no soruples about exposing
it just yet. themselve3 Ia view in au intoxiciteti condition lime and again, are delicate

about uudertaking or acktiowledgins7 the neccssity for treatment. Fifty
Protestant circles in Engisnd are someçvlsat excited and indignant over thousand people have been treated aÏ D.vight, but there are thausandi ai

the .movement ta erect a statue ta Cardinal Newman in tise finest apen athiers wbo do not liko ta go !nt.-. the institution, ta whom the Ilcure"i is
rquare in Oxford. Ilnthinking bodies, sucis as tIse Oxford City Counclîl, mailed for home treatmeni. If lb really cure~s, iet Neeley bie encour.sged,
canaented to thse propositian, 'which was 8tarted by a Caiholic Duke, but evCfi if he is nîaking a huge fortune aut ai it. The man who cuires drank-
the incangruity of erecting such a monument witlîin a huadred yards ai thec cnncss deserves sonsetinig more than gratitude.
rpot whete Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer were burnied, at the stake, is îîrc-
seniing itself farcibly ta people af aIl creeds. No ane quettionst the rigist The cosi of war, reckoned in dollars and cents anhy, wiihout. talciog into
of admirera af Newman ta erect a monument ta his mensary, but it should riccount the lives sacriflced or thc a-.isery and sorraw caused, Is very great.
be donc with due regard ta the feelings of Protestants. The age is ane oi The receni atruggle in Chili is a i tir exausple of the financial cost of war.
tolexatian, but tven now it is neceEsary ta avaid) friction betîveen the 'llie report ai tIse joint Commission appointed by bath Houses af Congress
adiserents ai widely diffcring creeds, and it is îînwise for thse Catholics ta of that country on thse tirsancal projects Or tise Giveransent gives au r ec
pursue this speci-.1 plan ai doing isonor t0 the mighty dead. Ocher wrays siatemeui ai thse palier money in existence, including the binka and dicta-
more consistent wîth the real state ai affairs could casily bie faund. torial issues. The London Solidh .éinericait Journal gives a digest ai this

papier wiîich is inîeresting. It is as iilaows :-lThe dictatarial issues, il
Afte; the disheartening figures ai tise Blritish drink bill, ta wviicis we wOuld seeru, amount ta $20,642 925 in paper', and $774 358 5o in sub3idiary

reierred in a receni issue, we necd something more ciseering in the temper- coinDge, a part ai two-tenths fine and part with a reduction ai teenty one-
ance autioak, and we find it in a report irona India. Lord itiserts states hnndredths in tise wcîglst. Ia December, i890, tisa banks' issue dîd not
that ater tise close of tise Afghan campaigu that there sverc z2,o00 teetotal- exceed $20,285,000, thse GoverrîmentiIssue was redaced ta S2r,287,6r6,
ers in tise ranks af tise Indian Army. It is very, pleasing ta bte iniarmed white tise meîalic reserve had been au *gment::d ta close upon q4,000.000.
tisat 0MOng thse regiments quartered in that trying Indian clinate total Such was, briefly, the financial position ai tise :Republic an tise eve ai dicta-
abstinence isas flot only iseld its awn, but tisai il has msade astonîslsing pro- torship, whicis, ta sustain itsehf, spemît $2o,oo,o0a at the di8posai ai tho
grese. Tise number ai soidiers now enroiîed an the aide ai temperance lias Treastsry iu tise Rcpublic and iii Gerrmany ; conîracted debt8 for I9 000,000

sweiled ta 17,500-fiearlY onme in four ai tisa wlole Indian Arnay. This more; miade use ai ncarly bî,5ooooo ai tise metalic reserve ; and issued
large percentage ai total abstainers wiil have an increasing tendency, ju8 in illegal papier money and debsd coiuage a total ai $21,41731o." As
as everytiig that is tIse fashion ivili have followers. When it %vas coasid- tise report states :-"l These acts, viewed ini Vicir financial aspect, m!an a
ered bise proper tisiog ta drink, iew men lied tise moral courage ta abstain, loss ta tise Republicof upwards ai S20,000,0oo and an incresse ai debb ai
'but now that difficuliy is removed, sud tisere is no excuse for reckiess upwards oi $45,000,000, ai wisich hast amouint tipwards ai $20,000,000 is
Indulgence, in pap)er." Smrait ivander tisat Chili cannai. afford, ta participate in tise

wVorld's Fairn!
Tise close connectian b2tween physical training and marais is not yet

Apropos of the ].ussian famine it is not witisoub interest ta Icarn that fully appreisended by tise majarîty ai people, but tisase who have given
since tise beginninig ai written isistory, there have been kaown about three fisougisi aud observation ta the subjzzt arc firr n athe beliet tisat there la
hundred and flfby distreasing famines. In 1064, tise averfli% ai tise Nule nobing wiîich bas a greatar tendency ta imprave thse character and morali
havmng fsiled for seven succeesive years, tisere was a terrible famine in of mnen than jadicial and phy8ical training. We have aien heard ai a
Egypt whlch lasted severai year8 and was fallowed by a pestilence. Eng- 4-aound mind in a 8ûund, body," and tise ssying cantains a truti wisich it
land was desoiated by famines in i.59 and 1158. lu 1344 a famine in werc viel if ail aur yaung people coud get ai. Tise gymnasioni is a réa-
India extended over aIl Hindustan, and in 1347 numberst ai Italians died turc ai modern iie whicis has more value tlian the autward show. Those
ai absalute siarvatian. Hunger killed 3,000,000 duting tise great famne who are familiar with tise reqairemenats ai gynisstie exnrcise, know that
in India in z670, and there were also great famines tisere in 1769 and x8r2. y._uag ru a king, p*art in tison are obliged ta bc~ strictly temper-4e, tnt
In 1822 Ireiand suffered unto!zl pangs, owiog to tise f-iilure f the patlata oniy with liquids but wibh salid flu., aud th-z sicnplicity ai tise regimen,
crops, and the saine heart-rending actrice wtre rard In 1847, wvien n togetlîcr %viîi bis.. ext:rcia wiicb tetida ta Jcvelop tise muscles, isas a aplen-
sîmîlar calamaity accnrred. Berý.ai suflered f.umi famnu «-- 1866 ; in IS70 uid cffc un bubh body at.d minud. O.ie rcdcis tipos tise aiier, amnd when
there was anc in Siams, and in 1874 and 1877 famines accurred in India as rvcry individual is raisard ta tise highcst symetnical devclcpmnent by thse
well as anc in China duîing tise last named year. It is bard ta> estimate aystem now in vague, %Yivici aims rut ail rouod culture ratiser tisan tue pro-
tise suffering resultiug ta humanity from these terrible afflictions. Tise duction of a fow great atisictes, tise maxuimum oi isoaltis and physical, beauty
record ia a sad ane. is attained and tise braie beriefits la proportion, sa that morbizi aad criminal

impulses are driven al. The testimony of men who have isad long expe.
We can scarceiy, imagine wisat a pest rabbits have become in Australia. rience in tise training ai young peaple goca tb show tisai if cvory ciid,

Tise trouble is malter ai every day comment,. but in reality thse evil has heem fron yaungé-st ta oidcst, attendmng scbool in any country, cou!d receive iorîy
grawing ta sucis an mitent tisat tise inhabitants ai tise infcstcd country arc minutes ai drill by a campetessi insîractar cacla day, and have tisat training
in deapair. Around Cobar and Bourke . in tise western division af New suppicmented by instruction in tise important lawsa ofheaitis, tise total ai
Sauth Wales, tise condition is reported ras serions. Thse cstinasied increaae crime and tise nunabera ai tise crinainal classes wauld, in théc following gene-
aftie peet lu tisat comparativcly amaîl area during tise last thae years is ratijn, bz decreascd anc-half. Tise resuft ai mnucl tiiougit on (he subject
13,000,000. Tise depatmnti experts estimate tisai 89,0oo,00o acres, is tisai a ii v.uc must be piaced upon plivaical training as a belhi ta gond
neanly hall tise total area ai the coiony, are iniestcd. la the dry coun.ry mo.rali,an, î e must not, bccause wm siametimies isear ai cases whîicli appear ta
tise rabbiba have taken, in tise absence ai eifier food, ta cating waod, paurti- prove tise oppaito aide ai tise contention, allow ourselves ta deapise it as a
culariy tise tender bark af tise ecrub vegetaion. Bj catîa.g this as far aà ri.ans tu an tnd. Wc acknovrlcdgc rci.gion as tise stronge8t, moral influence
tisey can reacis they effectuaiiy "'ring-bark and kill the scrabg, and tisus, in we bave, but bccause it has occasianally lsappened tisat ministeis ai tise
the case ai edîbie varmties, deatroy ane ai tise mens oi keeping !.ep .tîve gospel hava disgnaccd thtir caliag, we do nt blanse aur faitS in religion. Sa
durîng long peri-ids ai draugnu. It is stabed tisai traps at tic grcat tanks it 14 witit ait guod ritîag, m'srr çv 1 h,- a p.-r-catige af exceptions ta tise
and water hales mn a dry season, wvien waýcr is unibussuab.c c&bLtiecre, are r-Ac in cverytblng, .sil%- wa ~st laj.k rath-r attsa net resait tis rit indi-
tise besi naeîhod of destraying lise animais. hi m8 alàiu samd, and tnis ive titidna. c,ç~s. We sl.a.l flac], ire daubi uot, tisai tise suns total ai good
take cum grano salii, tisat the rabbmte have taken ta climbîng trees and eau- rccu.ting (rom p!àysical training will fr antig any defecis tisat may be
Ing èvery grecn lising tisey can reacis. iiaticed.

i. 0). C. Restores the Stonizich to Bitaltlîy Action. K. D. C. Theo Groatcst Cuire 01 timo Age.
IL. C <. Acts Like IagIc on the Stouiacil, 51. D. C. TheDyspcp til's HOP&.
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TUE CJltlrl.LU

CR[[T-CHlAi AN; D UIiUCK.LES.

TUI~IIANTUEPltUNTLIt LOVES.

Tiiore in A max tho printor loves,
A.ndie a wniitloli- wiîn

WiîcnovŽr tio wvtci to hepritor man,
Ile danttethli1 ilhi.,i Ï8.

And whou Im&a <lotted ail of tlîeu
wit, cartfillotbî nuit que~,

Hco îiutîctuateca eh 1).Srgph,
Jed creme.1 ait hai$ Til.

U.pon ono aide clono lie wrltoe,
AmzuI nover roll& bis toaveà;

And frontî the inait of iuk a biilo
And mark '* ineserr" rectlvoi.

And whon a qiloàtioil ho (lotit aalk-
Taugit lieh bat% beeu-

il doth a RoudlIy oktamp,
','or postag~e back plut lu.

Ile .%on the place from which; li wrltes-
lits adiIres theliiiiiter neod-

An auywritoe lis bonotel tiaine,
AadU ti1 at rnuoth rea'is.

lie wvrite,,, reviea, rems, correct-~,
Reéwritesa AIL aniaio.

And keepg one colby &&a and tin<'m
One tu the printer muan.

And Iliue b>' takiog littho pains,
At trihting caro and co&t,

Apeuiroi biniseif bais miatucrijît
W~iIl not bc burnod or loit.

Sa let .111 thèse %vite lng te wvrito
Talco pattern b y titis sian :

%Vitb jet blacic lu k and paper whidte,
Do just the beat the>' cin.

An hn h rinter man wiIl icnow
A,îd bless ton as bis frienda

AIL through iife'à icurner as thoy go,
U.til tVitt jourtiey cnC .e

Anything ta Oblige.- Hosteas-Are yau fond of Kipling 1
lir. Gàimea (of Chicago>-Novor played it ; but Ild just as soDn t.ake a

band as nt-I s'pose I could pick it up easy ooough 1

Rare Chance.-" Mrs. Binka-" The paper eays a Western waniau has
a bâby that has nover crial in ils life.11

Mr. Binka-I" ]y Java 1 1 ivandor hawv abe'1l trade.'l

A Perfect DaDevil.-", fHvea cigaweito, ChoIly, ol' fol» 1"
ilNevah uss thoa, deah boy ; and l'un woaliy eupvrised that Yeu have

that vreakne8s."
IlWcaknoaal 1 l'lbave you tu know, thon, that it takos a pwotty stwong

chop to stand cigawtes !"

h3eacanefield'a Ban Mot.-Disraeli waa unrivallod in tho art of comnplixu-
ont. Wbeu the Chineso ambssador canveyod ta bim tbrough an intorpre-
tar bis regret that ha could uaL speik. Eoglieh, Disraeli repliod:-

IlPray tell His Escellency that 1 hopo hc wiil rernain in this country
until 1 eau speak Chiueso."

"«Do yau inake any reduictian ta 'a ministor 1" said a Young lady the
athor rvack ta a eilasman. " Aiw5ys 1 Aie yen a rnînistar'a wufe 1"" Oh,
nu, I oum nat xnarrjed,' said the lady, blushing. " Dsughter, then 1" "NO."
Tho trademinn laokcd puszlad. Il 1 amn ongaged ta a theologicu! atudant,"
said tho. The reductian wae made.

Gticat.-"l Su you are hard at vrak studyiag French 1 Whit :1s the
abject of that" '*Vaiter-"' l'va been oil'orod a stnidy job, nt big psy. ovar
in Parie, if 1 lesa French baforo going thore." Guest-"l ]Iumph 1 Thora
ara plenty of French waitera in Paria." Waitor-" Y-e-3, but you !eo, they
caai't underatand Frenchi as Engli5h tourist3 speak il."

Stili enather terror ie added ta existence. Mauy af the bosutiful ivory,
tortoise-sbell and bone buttons whicli adora tho fair sox ara now faund ta
b. niado of the useful but dangarons celluloid. But theoathor day, a lad)
standing whare sha recoivod tae piaseant warmth af an apen fire was
mnddonly envelopedl in fhsrnaa-all the fault of the inflimmable button.
Lidics, boware 1

Hia Chances.-", If I had half a chance I'd xnarry," somarked a hsnd-
tame millionaire bachalor to a gaod.laoking gir).

Bofl yen nover will bava," ahe assni ted.
"Why niat ?" ho oeked, saowhat t4kpn aback.
"Becauso,"1 and abo emilad in a wvay that fasoiuated hioe, l' evary chance

in your casa 18 a whoie ona."
It wà8 -the nierest chance aha took, but it notted bcr a muillion and a

Maon.
'Vhat in lacking fi tvuth and confidenéce. It theo wcre absolute truth on theoneis

iuand. asid abioiute confidence an the liher. it wouli t b nec-e..ury fo'r the makora of Vr
'iage à Catarrh ltiedy ta hack up a plain alatement of fact b>' a sZýoo gasao.T

£5-"Il wo ca't cuire youe tunake It posonnai. ploasa.1 of cattarrit in thos hoid, i any fortu
oatzgo. woil pay y ou $500 for yourtraubie 1in mkinztiîo ttial." Aluuvrlenfk.
Yeu s>. Funs>', Lsz'tit, linw gaune people prefer ticknuo.u te hcîlth whous tho remedy ilsimOitivo And thé gu=nateo absol ut4 W.ise mou don'e put isoney back of "*fakeit." Aund

fakIng" duesus't pay.______

?&agical Little gnrsulcs-thoso tin>', sagar--coa Pellets of Dr. rieýrce-scarcely
lArger than mustard soodi, yet powerful ta curii-activo yot mild in oporstion. Tho beat
Livor2F111ever invczsted. Cure sick icadacho, dfirfnes, contipation. Oscaadosé.

,&s our DiJruit for st nuit l*ko r .' ft I~~

SYDNEY GOAL, VICTORIA GOAL,
AN\TH'RACITE GOAL.

«r-or Prices and Termis of SYDNEY COAL, address

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX
AGENTS GENERALi MINING ASSOCIATION, LimiTESD.

And af VICTORIA~ C0A 1 .

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOWV POINT, I3ARRASOIS, AND LINGAN MINING CO., LîMxt.

te- Local Requirements of any of the ahove COA19 supplied by
S. C-UNAT. -& CO.

TRURO FOUNDRY2%ýjMACHINE 00.
MANUFACTURCE IRS.

COLD MUINC MACHINERY A SPELflAITY.
IIoilers and Eîîgimcs, Stoi-es. Slipi C.astiîîgs -ind

sIîil stccrîîîg NW'hcis.

I1UI~OXID ROTA~'SANW INLLS.

JIOBB ENGINEERýtING CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSOfls TO-

Ail1 dICpaIrtilieuits riunniing- 1*11i ilast.
leavy Stocks on band of 11U11 Iipa), SoaIM FiLtiUgg, 110sa, Beltinlg,

Packinig, Qd;s Copporine, Einery Wlicels, Saw. Lice Laiher, Iuqpiratarsetc.
Ord,,rs filced pranzptly fujr Enginco, Buirs, ILotary Muta, Shiugle

M'iachine~, Lathi Machines, Turbine Whcols, Saw filers, School Desks, %anca
Rtailinge, Creatinge, Church and Firo Bouls, Bloua 'Mille, Stoani Pumps,
Oil Filters, Govarnors, IIav Presses, Poartable Forges, etc.

zVrLoss lieasvy, but Halh and Pluck left yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHER ST, N. S.

z5eud aianq your Ordore aud J.oniittances and thus help us out and up.
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PARLIAMiENT,%RY REVIEV.

Dori;NIaN.-The cost of maintaining Cinada's local forccn uj; aIro idy
large, but if thcse forces arc to bte kcpt up) to a proper state of efliciency
t hey should go into camp at least once a year. This ineans the expetiditurti
of more money, and the Goverument hesitatea ta incur heavier expeuso for
this pUpOSC.

Liverp)ool seeke to obtain rallway facilities, but whîlc thu G.)V.rnnment is
willing to stib.sd.ze a railway it appeArs probable that the conmpasy vrill have
to shouldor the resput;ibility of delay. At ail events týic Guvtvr.înent shows
no sign of underteking the work

Dauly breezes occur ovcr the clection litits in d4fltre-r.t pirta A1 the coun-
try. 'llie Opposition inolst that they are under the controi of partiziin
revisors, but the Governnient dlaitu that they arc in reality more n)euf;ct than
the Provincial lista.

Everybidy belives in muak.ng liberal a.lawacces to aId an.d tried
Goveranent c.ffiials, but it AS gclnerally cituceded tlîat the jeac.4itn ut
superanuuatiun requires tu bc rcadjasttd and placed on a b.iss that wi.1 d&.i
justly by ill.

The nced of new buildings for the laziretto at Tracadie, N. Bl , has been
forcibly brouglit ta the attention of Parliament, and it ie probable that
before another winter sets in aur unfortunate lepers will be conifortably
housed.

The return3 of the egg trade show that the ishipmnents af eggs ta Great
]3ritain and the United States have been about equal. The aunual cxport
ai eggs being about six milîlion dozen.

A monument îvill ehortly bc erected in the Parliament grounds in lionor
of the late Premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, but it has flot yet transpired
what form lt Is tai take.

The heavy work af the week has been the passing of the supplernentary
estimates. These include a vote af Q95.000 for the taking af the ceneus,
0.,c wle cu.sî , f %ýhich wa8 $525,ooto. A email bu m has a:so been vuted
tu defray the preliminary expenses in the pieparation af Canada's exhibit at
the great MWorld'ti Fair at Chicago.

Locm. -U%. iig to the untimtely death of Il. H Chute, 31. P. P. for
Annapolis, the Hause adjourned an Friday las. and met again at the com-miencement of the present week. Legielation Is proceedingapace, and froua
presenit indicatians it %vill nit bie long before the niembers will agala bce t
their homes.

Looking over the list of private and local bille anc cannot help feeling
that many. cf thern are well within the comp3sa ai the Joint Stock Coin-
panies Act, and that It is scarce worth whiîe occupying the valuable time of
members by passing such bills thraugh their several stages.

The Village Incorporation Act has for the present been put ta bed,
thera ta eleep quietly until tuie shail require it ta wake again.

Yesterday, APril 7th was fixed as the date limiting the introduction af
private bi!ls. This is always taken as a sign of the approaching evening of
the session.

IILV. MIM. HOLLINSIIED,

Pa,4r vf t&o Preab>îcrlan aburtit ufSiparta, N. J., iu1uîîtarily %vritesotrung1ly infavur of
llm*dg Ssap arill. lie seye: IlNothig I know of wll cluan8o the blond, stimulates
the liver or clean the stoinact like thLq remedy. 1 knaw of sc-ores and mcren who have
been helped or cured by it."

The Iîighest praise bau been %von by Hlood'a Pilla for their easy, yot eflicient, action.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscribers remiteing Mone)-, cither direct ta the office, ar tbraugb Attente, will find,
a receitfur thie atnunt inclosed in their neit paper. Ali remittances lsouid l>e made
pyabl~e t0 A. 3lilne Fraser.

Tho 3 8th annual report ai the Y. M. C. A. is just out.
The Quebec Legislature has been summoncd for April 2Gth.
Excavating for the Dartmouth watcr works lias been resumed.
W. A. fleury was clec.cd President af the W. A. A. C. at its meeting

on iucsday.
.Nxavigation bas fairly opened on Lake Ontario. The ice bridge oiver

the St. Lawrence is broken.
Leaman Noiles was arrested at Amherst an Saturday charged with

stcilng $70 froua a boarder at the Royal Hotel.
The dic.-se ai Nova Scotia will nat be minus a bishop mucli langer,

for it je announced that Bishop Courtney will be hcro by Easter.
A wealthy syndicate fa Montreal bas abtaincd contrai af ail the cotton

mille ini the Domninion except the St. John mille. Pric-ýs will ascend.
The steamner Weymulè bas beeni chartered by the Eietern Steamnsbip

Co., and will cammence regular sailiog ta eastern shore ports in a few days.
A memorial asking for a new lazaretto for Tracadie has been preeented

ta the Guveriiment. The prescrit buildings are said ta be in a very bad
state.

The Provincial Governments are to bc asked by arder-in-council af the
Drmanion Government tu ca-aperate in preparing a Canadien cxhibit for
the Warld's Fair.

Ta K. D. C. CO.-DF.At Sine.-3eing treubledl for a nmber of yearus with dyspepsia
and baving tricd cvery zuedicine heard of ta cure &-dd dLueae 1 nowv wish on if pou wiII.
te roake tise luiowang etatecn:î picini tnywyyumydar.iu our 1pactages
t.1 > vti .g U L , a,..rdirg tu dtectiuns aud Gazi Bay Làui thât 1 an, estaretty cuied rétd
nevcr feit botter in my l11e. Yours truly.

J. Il. QwsrN, Comtnercial Traveller,St. John, N. B,

Tfo celefrate KINOSLEY BOILERU
TI-E EST 0F- TI-r- -AGE.

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 lii1 MER llllj~'î ~
sTfMPAcir

'-uZ

WVe Bell titis Boller witlî a full guaritea that il. ie ait unaf s durable na nn thast cars
bo bulit. It wiII talcs one.tlî!rd lests spacot per horrsts towcr. miiilice dryer bten4ti and
constitue twventy lier cent. Icas faut titan any uther Baller in Lbe market.

W~e bid these Bllers witIî Double Siseli, best quality Steel, frozu 4 toi 2Mi haris ôpower.

If iL la your inteution ta litirchisse a bolier. ive 8tronRIy ndvlse pour calling upioî and
lutorioviog auy or ait of tho vii kssowr. lirma in thie citp.-Measril. T. B .U<IiNE &
Sas'iK; .t.<,V'n&Ca.; .Ta'iit Fovi.En; AMlISTRt0lG BRos.; '%VIIITP, COLIWEIL
& WHIîTE; S. & bl 11NUiL an G .LO P. CA.LKIZI.

»-ï For Circulars, Prices, etc. Addressa

IXONSLEY BOILER 00.e Ltd.

Iaf t Rellfief breatr.iaing

o! ebly -ald if punt- aro

troubleS wilh any of tlieu or
kiuclredsysisitousle, ';ou hava

caara(bhoui lare: no
tim procurin%îa bQtlo of

tinso. lielocteci coiS làz lisnd
resuitar Catarrii. t.iiuwed

Iycouîsumpti làni deatis
oB y ait 1Iulaes. or sont
tis ,s.on rece!iît of prico

(0cnt anc el) ayndrimsina
FFRO & oGrockilIc.0nt

:Army & Natvy Depot.
JAMES SGOTT & GO.

JOFFER a ChoiceStock of Grocericsjuit receivcd,

1 LAS-F tue <JAS Hysocs, Souchong andi Longous
ai 3oc: and upward per pound. Il ry (ut 3Sc
BienS. Best luttc city.

CtF LKýs-Choice.Nlocha, java and Jimalca.
StiARS--t.caf, Graculati, Pesta Riço, Deme.

T ara and Re6nted.
FERRIS & LAWRY'S lits and Blacon.

Fine French 0ils Bard:neA., Trotiles.
1Pelit Poais, Chamîpignons bizeedolnes. &c.

Sauces-ail kinds.
Keiiiersa Marmalacie. Jams and JcIlies.

l'oued Mecats-ail kinds.
fli clun a LOwdreys Seups-very 'hoice.

Pcck Freani aud Christie% Biscuits anlà Cakes.
iLiebig's, Armours *cd Jchnston's Extracts Bic!

And a full stock of ail kiads Choice Groceuies.
-ALso-

* Wines, Lîquors, Ales and Porter,
ID §P ELEPIIONE 24:3.

HEADACHE
CURED! l Hlfa HJig oaayBy acting directly on Vie Stomasch 1 aiaxPitigCtaa

"Dsàlelîricure" produces xnany %vonderful,
ressïlits3; IL clearft away Bilions and Nerv,,.u' 161 hroule Street.
Ihlcache an if by magie.

Tr Dyspeticure"
For Headaohe.

]3onsecour's market in Montreal was set on fire by an incendiary an
Sunday, and a serious confiajration ensued. MâDy firemen were cz-rioualy
injured ; they had a hard lime figliting the flames.

William Page, ai Halifax, a fircînan on the steamer Havaita, took a
drink af carbolic acîd by mistake while the steamer was at North Sydney
on Monday, and died front the efl'ects.

It is cxpected as a resuit of lMr. S. M. Brookfield's visit ta the upper
Provinces, that Halifax wilI bie made the shipping port for Canadian cattle
for the English market aIl the year round.

lir. Schrieber, chief engineer af the 1. C. R., aays that $r 00,000 a year
could be savcd by runniog une train ini the afteinoon froua lHalifax ta St.
JohD, instead ai two as at preisent.

The many friends af Professor Samuel Porter, formerly ai Halifax, will
regret ta hear ut Mnat gentleman's budden dcatb froni pneumaonia et Anna-
polis on Sunday. Tho remains were brought ta Halifax for interment.

Mréi. J. C. Mackintosh and Miss Mackintosh wverc thrawn froua their
carniage by a runaway accident an Monday. Mrs. Mackintash was badly
cut about the face and suffers great pain, but Mise Mtackintosh escaped
wvith a fcw bruisce.

Scnlous charges arc made against Mr. B!air and other members; ai the
Nc-, 1,ranswick Legaaàlatutc. Le Govcrrior was asked ta appoint a Royal
Commission of inquiry, but this was refused, and a full inquiry will likely
be beld'in the IHousc.
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Affairs bave been iaoking seriansiy like a rebellion li Buenos Ayres,
and bhe goverumaut ct Rio Janeiro la aiea vcry anxiou3.

It la expectcd that Mr. Balfour wili announce the date of dissolution ao
the Imperial Parliament as May 25th. Qental clection will probabîy occur
before August.

Another jewellery case, similar te the great pendl thell, le sail ta be coin-
L-g out in Landan. lirs. Oaborne is ual a singular instance bLeu ai z
wamau robbiug ber bosomn fricnd.

Mr. Alex. Allan, sr., partuer af the steamsbip 1kmr of Allan flra. & Ca.
whase-vessels ply between Eugtand and various Americaci and Cauzdiau
portal died in England on Saturday.

Themoney subscribed bY llalifax Ç-11- Tt:' f' ci f~ ic he nhI -ifftetes,
will probably be distrihuted ta thoso fi-r ivhoni Il wati intc*,ded boforo long.

Captain Ilabinpan, o! St. John, ivas relivr'd killu d In an cn~gw in
Senogambla, but thhere is sanie lacpe iiai ü noiii-ke n'as mnadc in te des-
patch, and that bbc officer wha was kille-1 w.-' .îîotler Cîpt. Robinson.

1-. H. Chute, M. P. P. for Annalitlis ('.'îrty, .lied ofter a fiw dly 's
iliness in ibis city, on Thutsday of la-, lie vcry uîiwir::y vrent Qnt
of doors after taking a warni batb. whlirit rc' ti P~l hei, y rc'd ('. -.%d
by pliunonia.

Attempts have recèntly lietu w:1- - fire anc -t il.,. buàitbgîs àt
Mount Allison University, sud they have been traccdl ta a theological
student namcd WVarnan,wba is suffering Irout mental duratigcrent resulting
frotte au attack af grippe.

The parlor recitals pronuised by the pupilq ai thc Daering-flrauer Con-
servatory af Music, Church stret, for April 8dh, 9th, i îth and r2th, wiI
daubtcess be pleasurabie affairs. On th, cvuntt-g of the 13th the directors
-if the conservatary wili give a recitai fr l.eîcr [puplIs.

Miss Bruze, treacher of the Moynarci street (colored) scboal, bas been
sustained in hier position hy a vote of 8 ta 3 of the scbooi boaid. This le
the teacher wha wrote sartie very qucer Jetteris complaining of beîng visited
by a main at the school. The colorrd ciiizmis do not care for bier as a
teacher.

Mlrs. Ilariman and ber little charges ai the Alexandra Rindergartcn
paid Mr. Downs, the well-knawxi natutalist, a visit last week to study
vatural history. The lite folks sang son e o! thecir pretty sangs lin returu
for the kindaess shawn thcm, thua makilig it a vcry agreeable occasion for
all conceraed.

The Halifax B3oard af Trade met an Wcdnesday and discussed the
lfewfoundland embraglia, the insolvcncy Ian', snd railway extension. The
latter question is ta 1)2 leit ta a C. P. 1?. and a G. T. R. engineer, appainted
by the Government ta make a survey and rernnnii- ard 5tibm.î ta tLc
Goeverament an independent, report. Res'iiutiins voiring thc ]3jàrd's view
a! the Newfoundiand mnatter werc passedi

Louis Cyr, the Canladian strang man, is thus spoken o! by the 31ontreal
W':iees -"l LUis Cyr ie a 1 siel> non'. lIe wcars a 3ulk stovepipe, a
black frock coat, a ivaistcortt cut ver>' Ion ta show a dazzling expause of
shirt front, lu the centre cf whieh flashes a diamond that, whcn thc suni
strikea it, makes it tiying for the iinprolected eye ta bcbold it, a massive
watch cbsiri, and a Jacket like a smail saucer. As hoe pasacd iloug St.
James street ibis morning tbe sinall boy regarded hlm %'îîh tbe deepe8t awe.
'Ihat la Louis Cyr,' he said ta bis ' chum ' with an air cf bbc greatest
respect aud importance. WVben Louis struck England, lie struck: a
natural. gas well.

Secretary M3aille is back ai bis desk in the State departmieni, feeling
much better.

N<ew Orleans Lad a 84,000,000 conflagration au Sunday, and another
caused the loss of $S0o,ooo.

A disastrous toruado vlsited Nebraska xind Missouri last week. The
town of Towanda was wiped off the face o! thc earth, and other places
suffered terrihly. Many deaths resuited.

Thé grand jury inveabigatiug thc evideuce of Dr. Parkhurst aud bis
agents se to the existence of gambling and disorderly bouses, etc., in New'
York witbout any interférence by the police, bas brauglbt in a preseunient
that the police are guiiby of corruption and inactiî'ity in their duty. Raids
of diereputablo places bave been begun as a resuIt ef the investigation.

Frank R. Draeger called on Mis. 1-. 0. Fick, an jenniugs Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio. Alter ahaking hands with lier he fuced four bullcts int
her body. She ivill die. She is reIn ted to Draegcr by rnarriage. lic saya
that ahc bas hypnatized hlm during the past fi e years, and that, Le ieni
tbcre for the purpase of relicving himesel! from, bbc speilile bas cxerciscd
over hlm. He Is in the custady af the police.

United States Immigration Agent Stitch reccived notice a fen' days ago
tbat tbe Tr.asury Departmnent has decided that Canadian searuen eau no
langer lie employed on lake vessels flying tLe American flag, but amnsi
make way for American seamen. The decision resuIts froin thc arrest of
Capt. Robsbaw last summier for violation af the contract Jabor law.
Little short ai a revolution will bc caused lin the carryiug brade of the lakes,
as many hundreds of Canadians bave been employed every year on Amuen-
cau vessels. The Saeanns 'Union ana Immigration Agent idîll co-operabe
In a thorough enforcemeut of the decision. Only when au American
vesse), wbile in a Canadian port, is deprived aflita cren' by deserbion or
otherwise can &lieus bce rployed, and thea only temporarily.

jeopard>'. Hluge ceat yards, formerly
the scene of the busiest sctivity, have
now become idle. The strike bas
nlready donc more bartu than any
niodcrn strike and is, effects are
growing vorse daily.

SKô»A9S OINTXE NT, tie
IGreat Gcrmnin %iui Cure, unit1; cs osntc Iîde 1-niove.ç
111leckicads, PAxupiles, etc., a-4
à£ by magie. 3 or. tubes lu ecjantIcartons 450 icis.

A conipauy bas been tormcd in Rio Jaineiro, with a capital of $5,ooo.-
000, to exploreansd develop the rntural reurces of the Ainazon.
Colonies lireo bcb established and miens provided for renchirig a inarket
for a region heretaore practicaiiy unexpiared.

The revoit of the Lushai tribe in sliOni'r4 DISCOVERY. tuei
Ntlhcrn B3nrînai is extendiug, and G reat )Rîn-AnrcsnJein-

retifucctcnS hvc ~e set t ~ eîly for licrt, Nerves, lbhcr,
reifuccicns hveLitn enttethe litncy3-, IlIoots. Griîraiîtico

British force ditec. <oiytfric ~tigoveryo boUecc. 

The Duc De Chartres bas arrived At ff11 I)rtigigImt., $1.00 lir
bottge, six bottie?. 85.54). If -Ai

in Rame ta arrange a marrnage be-, ,.Itllt tu kîîuow ahutl 1cLA ,ItE .
twccn his daughter Marguerite and D)IES, send postal for "l3loruni
the Crown lrince of Itaiy. LIii.

The B3ritish and French govera-I
mrnts have agrec.d to proloug trie
Modus Vivendi in regard to the New- 'l
f oundiand ishcirics over the pre8ent.
season.

The Senste af the «University af St.
Audrew, the oldest iiu Scatland, bas 4
dlecided ta open ta women the unî ver-
sity's departaients af theoiagy, arts . '(
and sciences.

It is afficialiy announced that '

Prince Alfred, Duke af Edinburgb,
is suffering ai Darmstadt frami inflim.
mation of the intestines. His candi -
lion is seriaus.C

The jury at Liverpool ini the case afi
Dtcining thêe niurderer bave returned
a verdict of w,Ifu. murder. lhey cen-
Bute the Rainhili police, who, althaugh \< 4"
evc ry body tças buspictou8 of Deemîng,
tank no notice of him. MA4RCUS LlTTLE1PIELD.

The damage caused by three fires RllOlllatiSll of the Joints
that occurred at Mandalay the pasi I
fcw daya amautits te $x,oooaooo. The îuuon
froquency of the fires givea atrong IIHIIILIIL HUI'w1U BLt O'
confirmation of the bellef entertaincd' Banished by Skoda's,
in many quarters that they are f in,- 1~ RPYIIN A fDONEccndiry orgia.THEM INCURABLE l

The Royal Procurator af Aix-la- MAr.CUS LlrrLEFIELD LlVISg AT W.ST
Chapelle has begun a praseCuItioni 1Wz'TEI'T. 'M 1.. A% vAfl "cet

against the director of ]h ulc 1 jIIt.X;CONZVF}1î5.%TZOXWITJI
Iibrary at that place, on the charge af, A I0A1ETAII F TIE eizD«x Dis.

Lese Majcsty, for aliowing an Anierim 1 A) TUIE rOLLoONNGSTOuT U iEL'

can newspaper containing en article E # vcr sinco 1 vras borru. 1 liave been

apeaking disretsr.ctfaiiy of Empcror. 111.10 oniylaiQ nent eî
William ini the reading rooma af the! eur tittcCen ycarà Il frs bet: il th e Ira.1

library. The director pleads that it 'et ;rante
is impassible ta read all of the .351' en,Ï noLyr4n %:. .

papers received at the library daily, baille litlu og carl>t.'Uc adîls. andt

for the purpose af discovernug the incii» t0 the, ci:hri »uiii li iw,
contents. li-rn xet in, %rt i l ny,, %ioiiter-4

1.)tbu~ picek
Shortly alter the arrest at Manc-

hesier of Edward Holden), formierly ,îîî~« ivdlî. I- lii%

quarter master in the royal engnes &;4weI %vi %%aà uluiikh tu l d Nivwr..

secrets regarding the defences of Gib- li Ito, ld ous nerj ;il Illeuioc
raicar, it was Iearned that hie bad Bold pvir 1lier. ut rqcclu.ul Xolîuiwi

ta France fuil particulars and plans af ien1 thugi ~~ 1' c'uuli li% bu 1f
aIl tho defence at Malta. lI couse- niolitti'. i be&gailu Ut-0 of'Ii r -

qxiences of the knowiedge gained lu In ircIls nui il-%) L>-:W SK1.it,
tbis manner by the French Gavern-1 %fier >Mingi TRHANi 'xierîiiici
mnent, the B3ritish authorities have îrccsr.ueru 5 ~ 3  

NV.1-3 4:t,1
chang-o ~ ~ ~ iul Oinlli.rne.N bt Uîa-i

decided ta niake extensive changes li'1.ll cver» %0tU1 p îmtitiuu. ailli
in the defences. 'tg )ttt od l' it 8 -'

The cifecis of the etrike ai the coal IIU(Ir. and 1 Rgli1lic1ii tllI3,.1%:

luinera in Durham tbreaten ta he itiEMiEDIES. inîd iny iicni isiiiii,

mnore deplarable liliane iva anticipated, rittAT 1EnrDItAw OFl iAc1 %.Ni?

the stocks of fuel in tbe large factories IVIICI TIIL DOCTOTIS SIDCOLD NEVEU

are almaost gone, and il is probable .A -< ix ÎEtFECT ->SIT1ON. MIY -kin l

tbat in a few v'oeks a uumber of heavy t1)1C0 .0rSIOCC IO
fallures v'ili be announced. There ieutly Imlitl4 In O D
bas neyer been sa grave a criais in the atit chop coni woiîntîîuîr tia ii an loi
histary of tradc and Industry in the ~t tireà, a thIng 1 ceult uc % r .tu beibre

Norbh of England. Ail the borths on ainnte ri me. bly îîi 4,rv astlii

bhc River Tyne are occupied by VC8- Imycif. TicOycousitier il ulostuullrflc-

sels muade idie by thie strike, snd firms 0DMon."

with an European reputation are in! SKODA DISCOVERY CO., W)Ifýi!le,N.S.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVithin Two oiinutes Valk of PostOffice.

uBucàu BROUSSARD, - Proprielor
11ALIFAX, N. S.

WL ON PARLE FRANCAISE.
JOHN PÂTTEItSON-,

Maniufaoturer of Steam Bolers,
Far Marine and Lan. Purposes

Iron Shiip-s Repaired.
Siiir TAiixs Giilits, SiiorI PirEs asnLI

kiDd Sii.1ET Iitox WooKn.
E&T1MATES iien on application.

488 IPPER WATER TREET, Malliax. NI 8

62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST,
WVe have been iu the Laundry l3uý,incss

avertwenty years in New Y'ork arnd Si.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting tlieir wark ta aur
care will bp sure ta be satisfied.

Goods called for aud delivereul frec of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 6S33.

MAX UNGAO,
PRO PIETO B

JAS. A. t41RAY,
Wputakeî & [mbaImel,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
<Cotner jacob.)

TELEPHONE 619.

Fro811 and Salted Soof; Vcgotables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. L EA Mil À & C O.
WhokesaIe 8! BBaiI viclataIIfsi

AND.% NsPIACTun ILS ci,

CANNEU GOUDS, B'3LOGiAS,&fnI
6 to 10 Becdford 1tow,

HAL! FAX, N. S

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Brooevaille, Ont.. Canada.

JAMES HALL & CO.
Munulaclurers of GI1-ms, Milis & MOCCmuis

In aIl tho Lateit S3tylc9, and frein the
VEPR y B- Il.~ XA fEIA LS.

Our Colebrated INOIAN TAN. OIL TAN and
COt.ORED SUC'< GOOuS, as we as

OtL.FINISiIEO BARANAS CALF,
Are inade front Stock cf aur owa Drcsîn.

OuarTravellers are mit, witlîl'0h 'ne
which represenUt. Oe 1avorI ito husreqiiIM
1>y THE TILA.DE.

A&LL causas5 rIiOMrTLY ATTEND)I) 'rc.1

'ÛAADA ATLANIC UNE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY OINE INIGIT-AT SEA.

TIIE FAVORITE

S. S, H2alif ai,
S. I1OIWLAND f111.1, Commander,

Sails frfin ilALIFAX TD BOSTONS
WEDNESDAY, February 6,

At 8 c'dtok, a. m., and c%-cry NVEIINÏSDAY
followinc. Returising FR031 IIIJSIN every
SA'IUit >AV at Noc,.

1'iîeeeraru~in ly traiu Tuciday cvcuing
C&n Zo dire.tly on bocard steamer.

ikkeîl fe talc ai ailStations on Inter-
ctia aîwvay.

Fu~r luitIller particulars, apply to

Il. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,

Hlalifax, N. S.
Or RICHARDSONý B& BItày.itD,

Savanunli PI'er, 20 Atlantic Aveuue,
Boston, Mass.

AIlE YOU A1 011110?

TnES V181T THE

LOYDOY DRUG STOREJ 1i7 Ilollis Street
and your superiorjudginent %%l Iead you te

purchase]
" Bottîe or Clîlce Perlumtry,
A Manicurc Set,
A W.ove and liandkerchtcf Set,
" liruih and Cornb Set,
A Shaviogu Set. &C..
Ale.i of bPcul.es, ta (.,oid izazes for y-our

A mother-fo.Iaw. andi
AIBot. of Ni asbel', Cocoz Cout;il Cu:re, to stop

that liacks oc Courh; picpared by

J. GODFREY SMITif, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent for Pebtîle:Spectacles. opera Glaises,

Ilotanic2l 3W. M'iner . GIas'eu.
2ç,è.,t Cierk on the Pienises. lelrphoce 513.

TU1E PROVINCE OF QUEBEO
LOTTELY.

8I-M1ONT11LY ORAWINGS IF 1892
7 and 20 Jsauary 6 anud 20 July
3 atnd 17 Febrtary .3 and d' Au;uît,
2 aud IL; March* î ansd 21 Seuecr
6 a-ad 20 April 5 ansd 10 ()cLober
-1 and Id Mlay j2 and 16 Ncî'urber
1 aud 15~ Jutne 7 anud 21 lieceruber

31:ý4 l5rîzcs Wiortlî $52,140.
(Jaiitzil Prizeworth *15,00.

TIOKET, e - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - * $10.00

*A- ASK YOX CIRCIJLARS -&a

List of Prizes.
1 Prise Worth 15.000.,............. 5,rottO
1 "l o" - ............... ,otOOO:: 5:2 e' ,0................2.&00 o Co

IIN .' ,6...........1,25000
2PrLO ............... 1 0000Prt S' 20......1-2.

25 0 ..0.............1, rio0
I00 25 ... ....... .... I 0000
200 15 .............. i,00005

600 Io. ....... .500000
&0 'APROXIMAIiUI% PRIZEl'.

100 4 25 ............ 2,50t00
10e0 1 .............. 1.80 [Go

0010 . ....... 00O
99 ..... . . b0

..... ...... 4,99300

3184Prizo Worth........ .... 452,74C00
S .EFEBIVRE DIan-gcr,

81 st.jacso. Macirea Caada

Oh! thieweaIth untold LA Autuuin,
Golden gn'îlturo of trees8,

Golden ciîîcturls round the flouds,
Golden pa~tines ou1 te @eus.

C!otli of gcdt ou hlîiso rcsting,
lubibes .qi.ros< on maille le... q,

SiIî'er spiritàkded lu the moi foaiu,
Spaîrklas, s!ivery eaîid retcuivem.

Dilainonds In ohwe%çb ineshiiig
Liglitly en it îe grasses ~,cd

-g:r lenflotet gloiig, 1làh~,
3dx;itho asîîeus overliead. g

Aiîîethystlne foldi of qllendor
Fitinur arount tlio seting siun,

B en wllo cottng, %wrapit lit gold hazo,
Chlîrlties Lis beains have donc.

Golden fssures in the clole.celitt
Damhed ani laved by crimeson sea,

Whlîroon .aover harl e t salit yot,
Wheireai spced no ûrgosIes«.

Seelcing ore that knows no dross.taint,
%Veaith thiat noe:~ worketh %voe,

Glory's eta and suliemaeiîathn
staswped un ail the golden glow.

Ohi 1 Thou Mliser of this goid glint
Vhîieh 61inu scerucast ta conceal,

Not one lIDgot cau we clutch nt,
Naught may tlevcs break thro' sud steai

lleitloomsbit byt-Ipring.tillio iVeefpiog,
Treasure.trelve, bid suuiiier's mirtît,

In tlîy rouglà brown fist thou'et keeping
Safo iu forest Cladies of cartbà.

No ! I wvrong ice, îarincely largesse,
Full! thy liand.grasli, flings ou ail

Royal bounty, never aïsking
lf on great, or if on imali.

I wculd unur, oye uplifiing.-
GibtenLng eyes-to the Divine.

Atituinn holds Tlîy trut in keoping,
But I clàtu possessIon mine.

Slaiiia, aud I fzlînoci'rlsh no one
]3y iry Lordlsh la ample fee,

They who lova God'a glâil crcation
Own all Autnnan's treastiry. -C.tessî FîxDNoi.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
"Willism Gilmore Simms,"' by William P. Trent, is the latest addition

te the Am6rican Men of Leittors Sorirs, edited by Charles Dludley Warner
and publisbed by Houghton, Mifihin &k Go., Boston. Mr. Simine' biographer
bas produced on interestiiig volume lrcatirig bis subject with great fairnSi
snd dierotion, and flot by ony moans overpraising the southern writor whose
lîfo hc recont. Many people in tbis couu.try do net know Slrnxn'
romincês a'. ail, but this is net aîîrprisiug. Mr. Trent doos not dlaim for
thcm a etaying power such as works cf gonuu, but ho dosa bis best te show
the American people, and eepecially Southerners, that thoir author was a man
te bo prend of. Tho closing parsgraph cf the book wiil givo our readore a
fait idea of the mnan and bis i7ork. "'Yes, layne waa right; the man
Simîus 'i8 worthy cf ail hotior.' Wbetlîor Rs a literary toiler, working
succesbfully under niost hsrrassing conditio)ns; ivbether as a misguided
pattiot, striviug for whst ho bolioved ta ho bis tetion's good ; whether as a
defeatcd, worn-out spirit, laboririg to rolievo the distrosaca cf bis cbildren
and hie fiiends, the mnu Simi cases te ho a mero man and assumes pro-
portions that aro tr:îly heroic. Iis State niay etili point te hier Caibouns
and àMcDuffiea, sud bis section may point ta politicians and soldiors,
contcmporary lights that have cist aud stll cas. bitu in tho shado; but it is
doubiful whetber South Carolina, or indeed tho wholc South, bas prodnced
in Ibis ceutury a mon who wiIl better stilnd a close scruf.iny int bis motives
end life.work than Williain Gi!more Sitms." Tho volume is the noateat;
possible ; 16 mue. 'with gui tup, cloth, $12.It contains a partial
bibliograpby cf Simnus' worke and a foul index.

Il'My Onardian," by Ada Cambridge, ig ane of the most roadablo and
entertaiuing sories thut lias appearcd cf late. It forme numbor 89 of
Apploton's Town sud Country Lîbrary. Tho atery begins with tho recellea-
tiens ef a liffle gitl-llîo Iheraixie-who teila bot own sioly tlouùghout.
Sho was left an orphan, lier f.ithcr ond mether being killcd nu tbe Indian
mutin3', and passes te the guardiasbip cf Captain Stafford,' te wbomn 8bo
bccomes muchi nttached. The various eveuts cf lier lifo are tlid in a freali
aLd inleresting manner, and bbc happy conclusion cf the atory will pleaso
ail thcPe 'who beliove in happy endiug8.

Wortbington Co., 747 Bro3dway, New York, annonc for immediato
publication ta No. 25 in tbeir International Library :"lThe o lueeboId
Idol," by Marie Blernhard, cuthor cf IlTho Rector cf St. Lukea.;" tranalatcd
by Mise L. Latbrop ; 1 vol. 12 me., ýr Rex., $1.25 ; papier 75 ceuls. This,
tho lalest xioiel of laolaj Bernhard, author cf IlTho Rector cf St. Luke's,,
i. s cbsrming atory cf lifo among the bigheat circic8ocf society, the econe
being laiid et tho prescut lime. The boraine, IlTho Househoid Idol," is
tho beauty and belleocf aIl Blamburg, idolized by parents and flionds. One
ùf the chief lersonages is a cel6brated, brtiat, and the bock centaine graphie,
descriptions cf studio life. Theo intereat is fully sustained throughcut tho
entira eicry, the characters beinig drawn with singular cloarnosa end fidelity.

Mceers. P. Appleton & Co., INew York, anuieunce a baok which will
bava the groatcat intereat for patriotic Americ3na tho werld ovor. It id
ontitlcd «IbTo Histery cf tho Centonnial Celebte.tion cf the Inaugration cf
George Wssbington as tho Firet Presidont cf tho Uniteil Statu.," It is ai

ESTABLISZII 3864.
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aumpteous volume, profusoly ilhstraied, dûtaiing bbc iidery (f the
ceiebrastion. Thero are 650 folie priges, end the pllco S~30 ne more thaon
cuyoe the cost of prapaintiou ed nianufacturc', and thora tire to ho ne froc
copie@. Only 1,000 copies are te ha printed, und thego will doubilcss ha
immiediatoly epoken for.

Excluding frein mention the mrmny constinued E-torios end articles-ef
whioh, however, il may bW rsrked, ttLern ara thea sûri,îis by polifflir
anthors, oeih woxthy of attention heciuse of pcîi special fvatute, tnuit tvo,
othar papare ie serice-wa find ina the April Se Nicholas pInnty of ottr,%u'iensý.

The frontispice lifter a painting by Cuixtuto, and Ui't nrtigtic pictes of
Mary llock Feote, illuetratlng lier vivitl sketchî of life lit tisa UtîFat West,
-where mny of lier young rendorii iili ne doubt find ltouiselves Boiste
yesrs hcnc,-cra of unusuai excellence. IlThe Lurk's Secret Ilin a poetie
hit ef simple writing cont.sining a bit of trulli werthi rtuaembeuing, and
iluptratod in tha Bp irit irn wbioh it je ivritten.

IlTho Fareous Tortug&et b31-ih, y C. F. Irlder, %i ill daliibt ffll
readars ivho bava a bit of boybood in theon. Il liuly Rainod"siis by
Juen Rulph-that is te seay, it ie n bit cf exact lescîiptive tiutbt-teliing
upon iÙ8 subjeot, and carrnes full conviction te tha reador, save, parbaps, in
the concluding anecdote, ivhioh scanne c littla too pat te bava boppaoncd pre-
ciealy as told.

"A Story of thc Swie Glacier"i rapretenla ansother bit cf ftc.r;n ('act.
It is baeed upon thc finding of a littie boy's body perfectly Iîreqrrved Purne
eixty years after bill fai isite a crevassa. The ttory is nierveiloue, but seorue
Wveil authoeticeted.

Thon thora are two papers dovoted te the ileiighti; ef k-ite-flying, due ini
Mardi. One telts et a niathod o! nttaching a train ef kitoi te a tiinglo string
-a sort cf limited express for the uppar îtir-wlîilu flia other aiticlea
deecribes the nraldng of a big kila that drawa a wagon alotug a country read.
liVa notice that tho fathor cf tha ebjîdron whio aira the kito's passengers is at
hand te contro! the nerial locomotive, and we recemmend that cbildren tako
the precaution ohservcdl in tho 8tcry na toid.

Other feisturas that eaul for at locas a "la rcading by tiblila"tra
Katharine Pyle'a IlCohbler Magielan," a bit cf nursery diablerie; "Tol'b
Curiout, Casa cf Ah-tep," a plessitntry in versa, with picures by Mrs.
Wheelae; "lA Shoc>ing Afl'air, pietures frein whîch amateur photegraphare
xnay Lea how excellant affects xnay ha securcd frei simple reateniais rnixed
with "lBraies, sir i' The daparînuents tire cortainly nover Iackicg iii hright-
nasa nor intere8t, and the picturez-woell, iu this last featuro, oe particti-
larly attractive to childran, Se. Nicluolat is finaL, amiong tha juvenilce, sud
,the rest nowhaore!

WON THE CASE.
"If You wore a-a jury, Clata," aaid the erabarrassed young lawye;,

bhesitatîngiy, I couid plcad Mny cause IV itb More Bel f.possession. lu tho courts
cf-or-lova I don't think 1 stnck up as a firet-clasa advocato."1

"Perhaps you have flot had un extensive practice in auch courts,
William," euggested tha marden, aoftly.

IlTha.' it exaetly, Clara Il' eageniy rejoined tho young mian, m-ving his
chair a littie ne3rer. Il 'rn a green hand at this businoes. But lif I cuuld
feai sure the jury-"

":ymoaning ma lis
4Yas-wasn't; prejudicad against tho advcat-"1
"IMfaning Yeu 1",
"Yes-wby, thon, I Might-"
"What kind of jury ara you considaring me, Willisîu 1" abe aeked, wîith

ejes dowvncast.

"Ah-h'm-potit jury, o! course. Yen couldn't ha a grand jury, ycu
know, dal-"

"Because wo don't try cases beoru grandl jurias."
"I think, MWilliam," said thc young girl, blushià3g, Il I vould raîliar for

thie occasion bc coesidcred a grand jury."
ilWhy I'
siflecauso"-and sho hid har face sornewhere ina tie viciuity cf bis coat

coliar-"' I have found a true Bui 11"

INDUSTRIAL ÏKOTES.
Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, bave fin ishod tho fittings for the

Dow fBak cf Nova ScoLis. Compatent pare'cus proniounce tha woek of the
firin on tho building as someothicg unueualiy fine, hoth in architecture and
finish. Thoy have bean awarded the contraet fer finisbing a beanch of the
saine bank in Montreni.

A . WV. Atkin2on & Ce., cf Adocate, bave stroebed the keal cf a
baequantina cf about 500 tous registor te bo lauehod ie the fail. Cipt. S.
F. ]Cnowlton, cf the saine place, lias a schooner of 105 fot licol well undor
way and intends te launci ber in Maf.

NEW MILL FiIîM.-IL will ha i.n.ere.ting te rnany cf out readers te bo
informaed that the raill proparty fornxerly ownad by R. E. FitzRaradolph,
Esq., ie Dlhousie, and by him sold te the firis cf Spinney IL Mack, cf tie
place, and recently oold by Lita assignecs, has been purchased by Messrs.
Charles, John and Edivard Piggott, tha latter being Ilson cf John Pjggott,
Esq. Tbey hava aise hought the lends, semae 1400 Pcres, which balonged te
the peoperty, and will carry on a genaral nxilliag business, cenmmaricing this
s9pring. The rnaehieery eonnected with the mili, whicb is valuad at sema
$4,000, ia nearly naw and in excellent condition, while over 1500 legs are
now, ini the pond, and evary effort will ba medo te iccreasa tha numbar
wvhilo the woather pertails. Tho proscrit ownces are nuorgotio mon,

aequainted ivith the busine, aed thora je evor'y tenson te boliovo that their
future eperatiens wilI, prove a succeuss, wbich %va cordiaiiy wieh may be the
aase.-MuUuir.

COnIC PAVEhENT.-A nUIV muiterial for paviug, eaysi an Ainerican coni-
temlioiary, ie nuw bpiug iritroducad into London. It is coinposed of
granuiated cork and bittînn presped int blueks, whieh are laid lIlko bricks
ot wood paviug. Whên u8pid for pavement it giveu a eoft ttead îvhich, la
exoeeadingiy pleaint, recalling the féal of a carjiat. Iu roadways it furnishea
ns epInuidid foothold for horaes, tien nt t.,o saine time almost abolisha the
nuises whie'a ils huais ir unploasant fedsture of city trafl. A short plcco of
pavement is te be soon ln Liverpool Street, E.C.; while the outiet te Pick.
ford's yard in Greshamn Street is laid with this maeriai. It yat romaine te
bo seen Ilow it ivili ber the erdinary trafflc of a London etreet, but thora ie
ovidonco to show that in Australia short pieces of roadway have givan good
reaulte.

A PAtinSBuon SIIIPnUILDLî.-It msay net ho genoraiiy knowvn that Mr.
Albert Mililer of tiiis town ls befin extensively ongaged in naval architecture,
but it is probabiy a fact that ho lias buit more vessais than anty ether man
in this county, end ships of lus con8truction may bu found in Marly parts of
the wvorid. ln rpctutiy- flnished bis 74th vessel-a fuil.rigged ship ef about
ciglbtcepî inchei koo,-nnd ho i8 now engaged on a four-masted ship of about
the sas-ne bize, which lie eny8 wiii ho his lest. Ai ef Mr. Millar'o vessais
are finislied and ziggedl te the miinut;ýst dritail, and ara good exemples soi
what mnjy hi' &-no by pItient appiicstian. One of bis ship8 eccupies a
pruoiinhýnt position in thte Hlles, et Asubly at Fredoriction, and it and
sevoral oth,,.- of his building bave beau priza wianera at industrial
exhibitions. The oniy tools usecd in shipbuilding by Mr. Mier ara a
pockat-knif a nxd tic awl.-Camberland Leader.

Is flic sister cf ïMr. W. S. Huntlcy, of
Cortandu, N. Y., a %vcil kueown car-
penser aind builder. 1-ler frainIc staIe-
ment bclow ffives only stea absolute
trutti coîîcrinîng lier ill ness anud mat-
velosss rcccvcr)y hy flic aid of Hoodbs
Sarsaparill.i. Silo Llys:
" C. 1. liondi& Co., o iSas2

'*fea" Sir: Tiwlvo yetrî ngo I hcgnn ta
11ave iîîonla.a,itîr mcais ago beca=n
se lotw limaItlo phlysitins WId<1 an

Tiierte %Vas I<o Nopo
andi I 'îr soi (lie. 1 could ne(t ha auovi
fr.naii >tny In. l'ader iny laco %%cro ii-aplrin3

iîiîî.Ecouil cal noîiiu miss liat ut
nac!u»o h 'icuSeaîvl Thetdoctor.;
%"aid Ille cal'iù ~a ilctr-i s[lin titi utniiîar. At
lt tt ne ln>ty lioiii'i «..I'liu vamtî t') nl.a;o
is tirsntria td le ut NNutlia ut

A VWaste o0 1flG
but rindl!;g It %ut&<,. cui;,.nt lo, I 1a talc.
sur, Il1. lit n fmv il..> -4 i.- i 1 aliilg b ~nite
lat,nii.Zi,' il <'. f lin -. i %.:1 1 . ., confit

ncros.. lido kocu. <hit,' iy 1 tie wliat

First Tirr.e 5 hacl Feit Huai-
gry for Tt-.O Yoars

1 tzept ouwitIî lioctl*s SarsiparIlla and In six
mouus as s eltna icrut în ilo.ILIii

îte fuuryeas stta.1rcvrd aîiIhv
iot lad ay.uscîcsnIi. oriiIi',tr

ri i c f ever a ititinat livting iitaîîk.'îl tiii
Lort oit ltîie leeucs it w:îa i. I knov

ltat ltoad'SsSarsalulriln. astis litI 81airn,
tiiqusioaabiy Piatcil zn7 IL[e."

5%csr. Saiyer & Jonninr.e, lite viell knaorn
qlrtigglttact Cantiand, ay itlhmali Iiuiitioy "I
a mg1,1.t r. 3W'>lad. licr gicmnent of Itaîn

Hooccis Sarsaparilla
fias donc for lier la würt1sy tbo taigles: cet.
dtttco." Uootl* Pll cura Làvcr 111a,

TUE EtEST FENCIE
For FARMS, GARDENS and ORCHARDS, 13

M1UHRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
4f t. licketat Wivon in 3. 4 and 5 double

gulv&îiized WVire Caies, 50, 55 and 60 cents
flor rod. It keeps cuL liens and dogs. The
Picket8 do nat fait Off. It luts for 20 years.

24U1NIL0OS0., WVntE ýVoiu.Ku.,
NE:w GLascow, N. S.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUJNSWICK<.
Synopsit of *-Tha Oentral Minlng Act.1

Chapter 10, 641h Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go il, Silver, Goal, Irons
Gopper, Lead, & otherNMines & Minerais.

GCLD Ali BILVIS.
I>aOSrzCrIu LrcENsm- up ta 1.0 aresa

<sac> 150 tet hY 250 feet), Issued nt 50 cts.
an area 111 t 10 areas, anxd 25 cts. Afterwards
Pert~a Z-oe 0d for one year. Tbeée Licenges
r-'%" a rcnewed for scont! year, by payaient
Of Olie-hai' abova amount.

Lcà,,iS for 2o yenta te work nad mine, on,
paYS11o1it of <2 nn orient cf 150 feet liS 250 test.
lteiielabia ar.uua.uy nt 50 cIa. an are& in
advaîce.

1 Royalty on> Goid and Silver, 2J per cent.
MW-Es, 0O411ES -&UN; COLS A1t OVZ2.

Llcu.,sEs To Sr-iicii, gond for orie year,
$20 for 5 squaro inile-. lands; aliplied for
nmit tot ho usuore thau 2J miles loisg, and the
tract go sclected Mnay lie ourveycdi on the
Slirvyor f3enetal'a order at expense 0£
Licensee, if exact bounuiscannot be estahish.
ed oit nMar in Crowx Land Office. Ilcnewalis
fu>r second yoar may bc mnade b y consent et
Stirveyor Geierai, on paystient of $20.
1Second Rigli. 'IsSearcli cati hé giren over

&Itnio groid. sublect te party holdiug firet
El*lfa npayllient of $20o.

voCN.ET ýVonUK.- On t)ayment cf $50
fer onte square mile, gond for two years, and
extended te tiîrec yeara by furtiier payaient
cf 25 The landsa solectedmust hé aurveyed
ani returned t0 Crown Lnnd Office.

Lpusts are given for'-,O ycars and renew
nable t0 SO ycara, at atinual renti of 1-50 for
8quaro rut a. Tho Surv.ayor Generai, iii
Ipecial circuinstances warrant, nmay grant aý
Lean larger titan oe square mite, but nos;

ilarger th.an ttwo square iles.

Ceai, 10 cIa. per ton of 2,240 lb,.
Coppet, 4 cts. on overy 1 per cent. in a ton

Lead. 2 ct. ou overy 1 per cent. in a ton
cf 2,240 lbg.

Irna, S cts. per ton et 2,240 ibs.
And othcr MNoraie ini proportion.
A'PLICATIOîNS eau bc fyIed ut tha crown

iLand Office eac> week day frein 0.30 a. Me.
te 4.30 p. Mu., except ISaturday, isoîn Cilice
closes nt J. p. ait.

LJ.T WEEDIE,j .S'urrqjo O'ctcrai,
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NVlîile the volumeai cf gnneral Iaueine.q Jiing tho pont weok lias nal
iilîOIVU Av-y abrolIt ilIcacaco, the feeling is decidedly botter aud continues to
ho arnvro lapuî.i. A guocl iïtt Iajiiry Lasloeu uiauifestoul in niany liue. Il
nl..î.earS tu biu gtli. bna.y ildt-rstiod thitt the Guvcruinon. wilt flot nt thu

p esp btiuut uf Péu liauuictt ititorforo wida the tart1 as il xiow stands, anad
thiefoot londd strengtli ta tho genorat situation.

Thulao uugli-Crchrati-îZviiktor case lias excitai! more attention thon la
usuel ini a moitter J. Eu suiail ititriusie imp.îortance. Il seenij; tu bu fait, that
if a frau.l houi bccen î reîroted ns ia charged, a thorougli prubing aud
extausuru je duto tu tiu cu.aiercial public. Thota is tic doitbt thatt a lirima
f(Ic"o CGhe Of ult OnLy aîcaaaî1,Ltd, bttt tvO SUCCe.Uful, fraud laîc beau muade,
ani! lIat Uic foots have corne under the cogni.-ince ai tho public by tho
n,oao a.ccidcult t. ne ut the cliarged parties r..coived a iew dollaûrs les of
the "Ijuo" thian he ecxî,ectcd. '%*o do nul; wish te p)rojudk;o ti.o case, but
iva 6eriously ak wlaat the conîdition of trade Moationas botweon mnu aud
raînu ou bu whon iii a comamerciol com)muniuy it is piossible for 8uch aecusa-
tions ta bo made aund prcé8ed Fo as ta show v plauêilility.

Iu tiis conncciioti weoare haappy ta nie that a etiong ralîy ou behali ai
n national ineolvcnicy act. js tnaking un thie part of commercial opinion. Tho
noed of ucli a nhîx'suro lias beau ure aud more oviduat ince the ropoal of
tho oct of 167b, and the causa gathli ornioentuna front year te year.
Foilures multiffly, and! in Iliair occurrence siiitor influences play no
increasingly liruoîninonit part. Inu koy o! tho positiuu il; hald by tlia
frauduient dubtur, u~nd ho knuwd it. If tiioro acust u any chsnceocf
getting aiay îuoney, creditors will alway8 parley rather thosn te risk that
chance by furciug the rascal tu justice. W~lien such a mnu faits aud le
rcîustatcd, far-reacling mischief naturally foltows. Local trade condition.
are so dislurbed thst tha solveucy ai haif-a-doa.'u meuhauts may be shakan.

The imapat ai tîxo cuminerci-il abinosphoreo ita» mises upsatting waves at
a long di-tance. It liais bicou estiuaatei! Ihat nu lais Ilian fout pur cent of
Canadian failurca iu tho lest yenr were due ta fraud. That proportion was
quite suflicieut ta bring about and eccount for at 1053t lwanty per cent ai
tho failure8 that are assigned tu other causes. Tho nunîber of frauîduant
fallure8 irs very siaisl ivhen conitrostedl with lte nunabor u! failures liat are
ilecesstated lb, Ira ud. A national lnsolveucy Act is urgently need, sud
il le to bho lipa thal a saliEf.ictory une may ha passeai during the preseut
streion of l'arli.mnent. bon oiowing that ail the provincial însoivency
laws are goud a ftýeril Act ebouid suporsodo thora, for tlie différouce in
thenu is a grava drawback. A nierchaut in ane province is very likely te bo
ignorant of the course that lie sbould talae to retain bis claim or. gouda old
tu a custoinc-r lu anioîlir. This iveaily shouid ba removed. Insalveucy
mattors niight bce regui..teal by federai law as are traite niattaýrs, postal muat-
tare, aud nlsny others thail are inter-provincialin thair relation.

'WEEKLY FINANCIAL inVIEW OF IIENflY CLEWS & CO., NElW YORK,
April 2_-"Tho action of Congress on tho question af free coinago afi cuver le
an important gain lu the directian ai confidence. The silver faction in C91u-
grýes bai! summanci! ils whlaoe forces tei tho lasI man, and ils dafeat put a
quietus on the agitation, net oujly for the present esion, but ln ah probe-
biiîy for s permasncncy. Il in likaly ta be foitowed by a failing aif lu the
adherence of the close cf politiciens tvho bave mistakeuly regarded il as a
winnirg political issue, sud who wilt have no use for il nawv that aither
political party can bc expected to.caminit tharuselves ta il iu the coming
Federal eloctions. Tho silver producor8, ivbco hava beau the main movers
ai tlîe ugitation, have mot tLair WTaterloo, and are lakcly ta accent; the con-
clusion Iliet their interests can hc seoured only by a pahicy whicn links the
r.ilver intercale cf tLe United Statcs with thoseo f the resI af the warld-a
policy tvhich it, is lassing strauge they sbý,tild have faîled tu long ega adopt
as tlie ouly sale sud w1-elepoine anc cf thpir owu branch of industry.

Tho si.ver %(,to iia otLcrt alva..t3gee-, tha value rf which it wuld ha
diffiuLàI vu uv..r etm.uý. L 1.14 L.3.LJl Àti qUcaition that Iha)re is a point
beyend wlîiclà the pe1.l_1 uf IeUnited! Stateà are rosàlvecl ual ta go in
comlLittiDg thu cituuîry lu ., .3.'v.r basii. It malcais that Ihoro le nu longer
any real dazàger of out bt.ing, itudd upon an exc usiv, eilver basie-which
'ws the logierA and iaitbeissue of the BlanÏ bill. And the signifi.
canceof thoeo aspects of the veo ainaunîs ta a vory important gain towards
tLe utfuat crs.aî.:. 1il iLt.rriatioual agreemueut for the maintan.
ance Cf &0e doublf etaLdrd. Su long au Europe aaw a posaibility cf Ibis
connury L,; t.anu ud h e c.inage uf %vhalever culver bulon tLe world
piight aire fit tc tcLI lutonS thce waia naturafl.y a dispo.rition la postpone
any aiuggt.%.iuuJb 1. ..kaj t. an ii.texnîîai.ual bi-iLotallic conferenco ; for such
aclLn Cri cur part w.zuld make it poscrsiblo Lr fureigu cauntries ta procura
aur guI! aLd tl.crty tcl tU.mht..vcs up on the single gai! basic-a poliey
wbich wouli! ho ne dublt very acceptable la more than ana important nation.
Now La, it li, uad. plein tu ili wotld that the United States la ual te b.
caugLî lu aty -iý.c!. fly, an ir.p-rtant factor ai uncertainsy iu tho Euru-
peau L[aLC.h Jf tl.r qt1L,3i.,n as rt.mûvod, sud tLe chances fur au esrly
international conférenco are so fat improved.

This now btage iu tîxo eilver agitation is ual without ils importance te
tL b..tcck marktt. In ny j>rcvious iveekty advices 1 have sbown thai thera
ia guai! reaýon te co~~ that froni 125 lei 150 millions of aur securitiest
bave beon roturned froru Europe since the Goverumeut purcliases af silIOr
buliion woro inorasse! te 54 million ounces pot year; the inference boiug
that foreiguers regarde! the drift ai our legisiation as calcuiated ta rosult lu
aur investments becotuiiug largoiy payable lu silver of uncertain value.
Thid weeiOc Coabresionai declaration that Americaus sc the danger aud
vi'U .av-id Il, bî ca:cal.t..l tL> assure furci&n invcstora that tho dinger wlaich
bats alerauud thora :a niuro apparoal thau rad, sud il is therefore roasonablo
to oxpect Ibat ibis reflux ai securities wiil hiait, if iudeed il may uot ha

@uccecdod by 1% repurchaise of stocks and bonds whlch have beau sent homo.
Taking the vote on the silvor question ast a vvbole, therefore, It is to b.
regarded ne the tiot important gain towards confidence that bas befailon
Wall Street for a long pntiod."1

DRiY CooDS. - Nothiug. Of special interest le apparent ln dry
gooda, but trado je fairly aotiva, with firm prices. Travellers
now out ore sendiug in fait corting orders for spring gooda, but
report a reluct&Dnce oue î.Part Of their eubtomera ta malte selectlons of fall
and winter good@,. The fat id that the past season proved so mild thtt
niauy dealors have thoir ehelvea plod up with gooda that iu au ordiuar
season would have beeu in constiuera' bands, and thae traders do not stem
suxious toi commit themeeslves te a polioy of restocking titi thay cin rld
themealves of a conaiderable pcrtion of what they are nov carrying. Remit-
tances ore birely fair, but thora le ample room fur improvemnt.

IRON, IIAniDwàit AND' MirvÂ.-The iran market shows no change in
the business on spot, but prospecta are botter thon thoy have beau fat some
time. Pig iran romaine in iii market as it was se ta spot prices. In
Great ]3ritain the regular m.%rkot has beau stady, but the speculative branch
liés showu a good doal of fluctuation within narrow limita. Bair aud sorap
iran are vrithout fenture sud show noa ctivity. Tin sud copper are easy,
the market ou the latter having ro-aotod nomaiwhat from the position that it
occupied a wcek ago. Spot values, howver, are the same ais before. Tiu
and terne plates furnîcli no featurs, and Canada plate. ara cominaliy th.
eame.

BIIEAÀDSTUFS.-The foeur masrket remain3 duli, sud bayond se occa-
monael trading in a jobbing way, thora ia ne improvemaut, nor le there ikely
ta bo auy under preaont conditions. Beorbohm'a cable quotas corn and
wheaî woaker. French country market@ a turm oheaper. Westhor in
England cool but fine, Iu Chicago tha whoat market bas baua very weak
aud considerably demoralised with a cent decline, Still notblng seems to
bave changed prices muob. Corn shared the weaknu. ai wheat. Other
'United States markets have abared the géneral feeling of weskueand Ches
volume of business in cereals bus beau vary soleil.

Pxoviaross.-The anquiry for pork in the local market oontinire. Vory
émail, sud while business might b. sccomplished. et rate babyw aunnt
quotatians, thera je no quotable change in figures. The Liverpool market
bas ruled essiot aud regular trade quotations decliued 2d. te Md. In
Chicago the proviaion market bas beansitrongor and valuationd hava beau
firmly maîntainod. The hog market thora was, howevor, caaior aud decliod
about 5c. The cattieand .heep markets wore ateady though littho wu. doue
in aither.

BuTrRu.-Thoe bas beau no special activity lu butter during the put
weak. Whils aid dsiry la working off more attent ion is paid to creamsry,
but with nov stock coming close at baud it sceni likoly that holdoru lUI
hava ta .ubmit taconcasions. Still stocks hald are very sasi for th. seaaou
snd it je quite possible that présent prices wili obtain t111 nov pute lu au
appearance in noticeabla volume. Tha indications at présent unmltaUkably
point te an early spriug which, wil basten the uew yield cf aIl kiode of delr
produce. A report from Mantraal soya -" There la good ouquliy for
choice new croamery snd dairy butter, tho rèeipta of wbich are inadéquate to
supply the demand,1 but recaipre wiii soon show a matériel incrées, whau.
lover prie.. may h. laokod for." A Landau, G. B., latter roadu :-" The
only Ufa imparted ta the butt6r trade Ibis waek bus beau afforded by tb.
extrema cagerneris ai aellea;s to get rîd of their stock at auy price@, aud
prices have tuaubled dowu mnch ln cousequence. The minera' littie joka
in the North, whPro balf a million of theca have beau indulging in %,bat
thoy are pleased ta caîl a week's play, bas diverted supplies of butter We tho
Londan miarket, which bas coueequeutly been glutted. Daulah bas led the
downward movement, and iz- priced 2 kroueo lover thon at thia lima luit
year, nîtbougli we were threateued writh bigh pricea this sprlng, New Zealand
bois beeu procurable at 90s., sud French are waak, which je the more reuiark-
able as uearly ail the Normandy and Brittauy mako can ba sold in France
whero tho masrkets are very strang. The suddan accession cf spriug ie Dot,
of course, without effect in lessoning the consumption hars, aud with a
continuation af fine meteorological conditions, butter ahould go aveu lower
than ai pre8aut. Advicea for next week are gouerous, aud mattara wiii
ptobably lis quiet sol for as buyeys aretecand whz have et laut got t.htugs
ta a certain exteut iu their bauds."

CHEaéE.-No change has occurred iu the local chassa situation. Daspite
the fact that the supply ou band has proved tai be very much amalier than
was thonght, etill the sluggishuess of demand renders il impossible for
balaiera te push prioos up, aud trade in cheoe sl prsoticilly at a staud-itill.
lu Londan checesa is exocedingly dulI, the high leveIs reached haviug out
dowu purehuses ta consuimptiva roquiremaute. Bayera don't liko paylng
from 60à. ta 62s. for September Canadianus, but they bava got tai do il if thay
wvant thora, as holders feel, the mare confident in viaw of the fael that vory
luttae addition eau b. made ta stocke from the othar sida Dow. Puxchaaare
are stili able ta fill arderse t 57s. for lover grades, but Ibis cli.. is rapidly
diminiahing ou account af the run made tapon it, sud ail Amerîcan any-
whero in this vicinily le rapidly being cleaxed.

Eces are in bountiful suppiy, aud thaugh praducars fight against
reduction in prices figure. ara gradually falling, so thst in ibis mnarket the
whoiesale prica for good frash eggs Ilfit for boiliug " doma mat exoeed 140.
por dozen. Iu Montreal the egg market holdi steady undar a liniu demand.
Ia Londau, G. B., eggs are extremaly quiet, aud though pric.. are unchangeci
trada bas buco vary dull.

AppLESa.-There àa nothing 118W ta nota ini the local apple market, the
season, therefor belug practically over and uaarly ail reserved stocks
having bean hipped forward. A Londou correspondent writas :-< Apples
are a firm aud advancing muarket, aud aIl good fruit la readily saloable at
fair pricos. Thoao hava beau lauge arrivais of Noya Scoois, whielh bave
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been sold et roeet rates ta an advanco on good quality. Soa six liunidred
bobls. Amarican auctiond at Monument Buildings roalizad froru 13s. g3d. ta
17e. Gd. for itunicta ; 121. 6d. te 158. Gd. Nuwtown Thppins ; 10e. to 5sa.
for Baldwine ; Canada Rled 20s. ; for Groeuiigs 10o. 641. la Liverpool,
ptices hava gona dowu as imuai as 2s. par bbl. This je flot thu feuiL of
demand, which for fiua fruit ls etill good, but je due tu tha frostud, battored
nature of rnueh os tba recant land'Unge, and rates wili unduulètediy advance
with the arrivai of ohoico fruit."

FRUIT.-In green fruit tha only feature je the scarcity and firtnncus of
oranges. Valencia btock bau adt'aLasd ini Liverpool and are quoted highier
hao et $5.50 tu $6.60-on advenae of $1, wbil» Floridase havu aie advaucod
fnlly 50e. Tho aupply of lenions, though nlot large is quite equai to tha
damand and pLicas ara woll hold. In dried fruit bueiness continuas quiet
and valuas ara nroinally uncaneged.

SuoAR àND blor.Àosr.-Tbarc e anL much doing in sucea nt praseont
and b-îyoes aoam ta ba holding off. 'lho rofiners ara still ratier indaopogdeut
in thoir views. la tbis muarket molosses i8 mru thon quiet, shore boing
absolutely notbing doing. In Barbado2s mnolasses the prica et the Ieland ls
&gain fillen, and fil down ta, 12e., wbile iL le raported that li c. ie beau
aaaapted, a lot of 200 punchauns baviDg beau bought et that figure.

Tz& continues very quiet and dtall hare, but the Mlontreal Trade
Bulletin reports of that maikot z-" The miarket et logth shows soumo aigu
of departing from tbe dulnoe that hes reîgued fur a good whilo. Sjine
salas of low grade J&pans have takea place et frotn Oc. ta 13c., inaluding
500 haif-chosto to-day. The lot of low grade Japans holdI by a bank, as
atatod previouely, bas now beeu witbdrawn for a signe f rum tho maukut, as
iL is expected that botter prices cen bo obtaiuaed later. And au tie bulk ai
the vory loiw grades bas beau worked off, tha mnarket ià in botter abape,
although the demand continues t beh slow. Thora jei nothing of i.tcreat in
otber l-nos."

Coras.-A nico, ste..dy thougi net a briek Liae ia doing in caflea boe
et firm ptices, In the Now York miarket Br.atil cofflle je duit -vitti very
little business oither in spot or parcele ta arrive, No. 7 spot Rio boing
quoted at 14fo. Contraote are weak, as tie reBult of weak foraigu irnketo.
A letter just reoed fromn a large coffee house in London, Eug., spdaki Dg
of Brazil, eslys :-Il Asl already nientiontid ta you, aithougi cultfes prices are
pretty ireli Malntainsd et Ibo prescrnt enormuus height, wu consider the
prosent stato as a giant on olay foot. Thé market is riggod and bolstered,
but the structurse la tteily ineauro, and we foel sure a collapse ili take
place beforo the end of May, whilo iL may corne auy Lime eerlier."* As tbe
visible anpply in the «United States at thé presant tLime je 589,942 biga,
agalinet 466,132 bagseat this ime lest yoar, iL socins aa if Lhe Londou flrm
niight ho right in their anticipations. As regardis uild cuffea, at tie lest sale
of Javai ini Rotterdam tharé wais only a very amali quianîiy offaud,, and
thé prosent high pricEs aeoma bound ta rul for saina turne as, leet. ng
borry Mocha je low in price, but tic quality ia not "s good as usuai. S.iorL-
barry Mache, which is always botter tban longborry, ou tha ciutrary je of
botter quality tion bau beau scon for many ycars. Tlîe large sales of
Maracaibo in Noew York during the !4ist week or two bave beau aimost
sntiroly of low grde Of Gueuta colea tcoe ii vory little on ihat mirket,
end iviet thora is h8abld et 22c. The lesit steamer from Maraciibo did not
bring much coffée of any kind, sud very littia was good CucuLs. Aue the
iutk of tha coffe in New York came in bofore the duty was enforced, thé
offece wili nlot ho realized for saine ime.

Fiss.-ina the local markot the fiai trado romiains duli and liféoss,
affordiug no opportnnity for comment. Fieh ara raported fairly plautiful at
Blank Querra etnd other banks off our coies, and our along-ahore fliiermn
have doue raosonably woll, though they ara much hampered in thoir opera-
ions by the tcarcity of hait. This aie retarde our deap-aaa flshiug flaut

whieh are about ail ready ta ventura forth, and rnany oi uiem would hiao
gone ont if they could have sieanred a oufficiouc7 of hait. If i' ware net for
thé nilmundoreto.ndiug which exista baLveeu tha C.ndau n d the Newfouod-
land Governmants on Lhi point our fiebermen iv, uld bu uudoubtodly in a
fer better position then they now are. 0ur outside advicas are as futlows :
-Montreal, April 6.-" This market kaeps vary dut se regarde pîckied Bi
vith pricos ruling in favor af buyora. Green cod bas sold ae law as $3.60
ta $4 for No. 1, and 84.50 ta $5 for large. lu fact it bas bean eimply a
maLter af gottirag rid ai il, ana lot af No. 1 beiug offéed as low als S3.25.
Dry ced ia in lioeited aupply, sud prico range froni $4,50 ta $5. Lirador
herriug are quotod at $4.75 ta $5, and ehoro et S4 50. Cod and haddock
(frooh> are quiet aI 2jo. ta 3c. per lb., and froen ierring et $1-to 31.15 par
hundred. Thé nmarket for smoked fish je quiat, aud wo quot-Î immouth
bloaters, por 60 box, $1.10 sol $1.25;i St. John bloatera, par 100 btix, 90e.
ta $1.10; bonelles ced, large boxea, 6e. ta 7c.; do. 8mall boxes 7e. t.' 8e."l
Gloucester, Mase., April 6.-'Liberal recaipte of haddock for curiug bas Lien
the leading fuatureofa the local market the past few deya. Frash halîbui
bave alsa been ie fair recoipt, but pricee are ivell sust.ainad. Quite a fisut
of Baukeos have eaibed and the shack fishormen are makiug a.-tive prepara-
tiens for acring fiehing. The spriug schcoleg of spaivu cod bave mnade thoir
appoaranci on Georges and improved receipts are lookod for. We quota-
mixed fi for curiug, cod, $1.75 ; cusk 81,65 ; hake 90c.; haddock 90c.;
fresi shore cod $2.25 per cet.; haddock $1.25 ; frczen hetiîng 81.50 pcr
iundred pounds; fera sales of Georges cod $4.50 and S3.25;j Bind $1 and
$3; sat fie sala of B3ank halîbut 13c. and 10a. par lb. for
wite and gray; sait liorring, fara sales nominally R1.50; freah aie-
wivebaft $2.20 per hundred; jobbing pricea: for makeae as followa:
SmalI plein 3's $10 par bbl. ; amati rimmedf do. 811 ; medium rimmeýd
3's $14 ; mediumi shoro 2%s scarce, $19 to $19.60 ; large shore l'o $26 ;
bloaters $30 ; now Georgos codfieh et $7.12 p,ýr qtt. for largé, aud oaaall et
$6 ; Georges cured do. $7 ; Bank S6.75 for largo aud S4.25 for onait ;
Shore $7 aud ?b for large and amatli dry Bank 87 mned.ium 45; j ure4

cuskc at $5.75 par qtl.; hake $2.75 ; haddock $4.2.5; haavy snlted poîIoak
$3, and Euglieli curod do. $4 25 par qtl.; L'ibrador herring, oplit, $5 pcr
bbi.; round 84 ; Shore round 83.00 ; Nowfotindltsnd 2nds $3 ; picklod aod-
ish 86 ; haddock 86 ; hahibut lionda $1.50; suunds $13; tungues and

sounds S12; tangues $11 ; alewivca 13.50; trout $14 ; Halifix salrnon $23;
Nowfoundland do. $16." Pý r;of 8~patu, Trsuid.id, Mlarch 9."Wo placed
the grester part of Ille Lt'nenburg oirgo of codfieb par .'oijzella ta aivo et
$25 ta $26 tierces and $6 60 tu $7 boxoit, but the qut.lity ou lsnding turned
out su soit and inferior th-it dcuaIurs declîued to, sceFIt it on thair accouait,
and aro là.w roaiaîîng iL for us at quito irregtal.ir ratasl. Tho steamers Alpha
aud Duart Caslo bruught coueidorable supplieg, and saeveral shipmnts of
Nowfuundland figb hava a!eoattrived frein Birbados, wh'oh bave hall a
deprcssing iect on tha mnarket. The L'ckeport cargo par Billy B- oioi was
aablid yesturd'y from Birbàdos, but nu otfer tould bu elizitud, anawe
boliove IL was valued by the tradte at $22 tierces and 86.60 boxes. Tere ie
soino, enquiry for picklcd littà. and late sales of salinou wero et $14.75,
srait rnackoeo $7, and large spin berrîag $4650 to $ 1.75."

THE SPRING,
0f ail seaigoia. In the year. le the one for uan g radical changes In regard te healtbl.
Duaing tiao wintor, tbe systona become4 te a certaino citent clogged wlith waste, and the
11loduted wit.% liiîuii1ios, uwh,,g tu Ia,.k ut exestise, cloes coultueiiient In pootly
, entiIatel wlînlbl aaad homesa, and t aler causes. Thibl lis tha çaue usthe duli, alugg1lb,
tiret! feelinag su geiloraI nt tis seasoa,, andl wlcli inuet la overcongo. or the liial way bue
entlr.,ly Lroken cown. ilood'is 85ansalnarilîa han attaitied tlao greiteat paOpularlty ail! ovor
ti. - cmantry aa tlàs fturite Sp.riii,j ?,iedkidu. II, calîia tire nec .auulatiuaa et ittrna<ritte
ibroukria the hnwels, 1 idneyys, liver, lulaga an-1 %kima, givos ta> tt blaud tIo liurliy aud
qîîalty nec-msary tu g-àud iialtltand ovcrcoaaaci tisat tired feeling.

A fier the trip lIr»>' a Sargiaparilla will restoe your ttcagth and liezitta, and expol
ovsry trace of pubton fruti 'lie bluet!.

INIARNE'r QUOrÂ'îONS .- W1OLESALF. SELLING .RATES.

Our Puice Liste are corroctod for de each week by roliablt mucheants.

GROCERIES.
Sugarss.

Cut Loaf ...... .... .... .....

..re.............. ......
Whbite Latra C ...... .........
Standard
batuM yeiiow C .............
Yullo.....................

T*A.
Conscu ,Comnmon............

ra:t ......... .......
Gond ...............
L..aece ......... .....
xxtrachotç..........

Ooloag cholce ..............

flarbidocs....................
Delnerara ...................
Diaguond .4..................
POtto Rtico..... .............

Cienfuegos..................
Trinidad................ ....
Anstigua ............. ........

Tobaccoiilack..................
.4 Bright................

Pilot Bread.................
Boston ,tad Thin Famiiy ....
Soda ........................

do la Iib. boxes, 5Oto case ...
Fancy ......... .............

HO0ME AND FOREIGN 1
Appies,per bbi , N. ...........
Oranges, Jaanascs,bris ...........
Lcn>oDs,per case
Cocoamuts,new fPro .r1 .........
Onions Acu. perib........

Dates bôxcs. new................
Ra.,oVIe~,............ eW,

Fia lcee51b boxecpetlb ,cew
m... rail boxes ...........

Prunes ,Stcwàu,ngb s....
itanana:
C.11i. Harvey, 12&Ï10 Sac!

Ex Vos
MACXZUZL-
Extras ................ 00.00

2 9arge............ COee
2.................. f0.4>0
S liarge, Reaed .000
3, Rcataed......... 0-00
3 lta>., P à..n....0.00
3 .1i'..........0Q,0

i Fa à'i Split........ 0.a0
1. Fail Rou nd..000

"1 Labrador ... 0.00
.1 Georges Iiay..0.00

1 cayofilianis .... o.ao
SALiWE N . . oa
No.l.pLtWî........... 0ee0
No. 2,.l bit...........o0000

.. .3. '....... 00.00

Conais ll
IlardC.............. 0.00
Western3bore .... ...... 0.00
a ank.... ..... ........ 000

Gay ................ 0
Newtoundland .......... clin
HIiai>OCIx 0.00
nasàks &t 'Veptcrn........ ao0
lAII *........0.00
OLLOCI................

PAXsc Sooxa.., pet lb.... 12;6
COD OîLpergaI .......

s

J3READSTUFI S
Tbtro je veiy little Lu note fzom

434tot:h. çur tee t quotatione. Maiketa hava
4»reminored iu 'ý,ry znuch thé eame

Pi to:j:gi oùndiîion for breadetuffe. Sales ara
3;,.j u h alugist, ou our quotationsenmd aome

17 t oi 1 aligbt concessions granted. Millets
za tc2a bowoever, are sakiug 04.85 ta $Z5.00 for
251028 choice Ontario patenta, iy shopping

8tieait.uLd conceasiuns Meay buoabtained
BI, osi ptssîtbly on ibose plces.

3b '%a donot look for tower prices on
353 ti rp.

32 34te 38 MltobGad atetsc .... ..... .10tg s
3.19o.4 Gond pope r cent. patents...4.9GaOC'
451ot7 StraigbtGrade ......... ........ .. s

47o5 Good seconds................ .... 1.40
Grahamr Flour.... ......... .... 4.5C'1o4.75

Oliirnîl....... .............. Siot.46,a.aa . Reiled..................... 4.40
qj& .io2.0 ta .Oa

le4 goUnd ..... 2.90
73 Itolledwheat....................... 5.55

"5 t I Vu1 aturan, pcston ..... ........ 21.00 t021-50
Iliddings . . ...... 23.50rRU 1TS. sthorts Il...:............. 22.50

2.5Oto3 75 CrackedCorn Ilincludinzbais.. 85.00
6.50 ae7.tu GroundO lCakýe,perton, .... 3.Ottoss.of>

450 %foulee ' .... 24. CLto2.<0O

25 5 PPtBlscy perbattei ............ 5.90104.50O
5"4106 Qinadian Oaus.choicequaitynîw 41t042
ô% 10 0 P. L. Iland Omsa.................. 41 to45

Hay ..... .. 14 .0 gCo IEX.1
9glo J. A. CH IPMAN &Co.,1 end of

1.25 tg 300 Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
~viliSt, P ovîtsî0.ES.

ccf,Aia. La. hMessduîy pald.... îa.8etc 14.40
SA,.Plaie ' .. 14.toîo 15.10
* Ex. Pi.te, 1 00.î aut 15&50

E.bî et Polk,lNîss il Iaal5ti ... 0OtO .50
P. Can . areIl bo>re la

22.00 P.F..eti csn .ia..: ...... 8î0o 18-15O
19 OC P. E.!1. Th.D bless .... ..... 14.aot0 14.50
15.00 44 4# primemes, .... . sotoià 50
12.QO Lard. Tubs and Palis, P. E. Isiand. il
900 - Ainesîcan.. ................ lOoo
8.00 Ha..P. E. I.. green .... ... 98.v0 prices aster whoiesaeisonly, and are liable
70 OC îrhanZedatty,
5.00-

550 BUTTER AND CHEESE
4.25 Nova Scotia Chalet Fresh Prints ... 25
37 in Srnail-ubs .... 25
628 4. 'od, laiarge tubs, neu.... 171025
2.25 4. Store Packed & Oversaited .. l
3.50 Cansdtan Townshtp,new.............. 20to2t
5.50 '. Western. Il........ 18

6. fi nid.. .... .........*16.00 Zbeese,Canadiau ..... .........*-..... 1
11.00 . Anltgonusb .. ..... ............. 11)6
13.00

6. loy iie SALT.

4t.75 Fine Liverpool. bag. grog store ... ... ... 6
423 Liverpoo, -fbd., 4. ....... 1.80
"~one < - Aigoat.................1.40

3.75 Iurkslind, ........ oue
3.00 te 3 23 U -bon .. cOb#

400 CoarscoV 1.11 'E .,,, . o
lrapan3 ",.......19



THE fJRITIO.

MY FRJEND'S STrOR:%Y.
CHAP FER I.

WVho is your friend?"
I referred to a fait, distnnctively American fitrson who stood near the

Senator's desk as 1 entered. 1lis head veas droopc<l siuletiise, as thou.lh bis
neck might be deforrnd, and lie held in his lighit bond the aliays4 proptr
silk hat, white he carest;ed wiîhl ligs !eft hand an adorons Havana cigar
hcld lightly between his lipF.

A casuai glance rcvetled bis apparent standirig ln society, m-tuifesteul
in IauthiIeLs clolliing ar.d ininiculate buotq of chining leatlies. Evidenîlyu
trant fifty years of age or a man of f&'rty %viti a Lirgc experience. Striking
in appearacce by the possession of %inti assurance whiclî cornes to tho
gentleman by success and a scase of powver, and te lthe villâin by the ftvrce
of circumstances as an armor. Altogeuîe- -% man whose bix fret two W,.uXli
arrest attention in any place, and whose facc would linger in the mcmor>
long aftor the place of meeting was forgotten.

Who is your friend?"
"Before answering your question," said the Senator, 'II would like ta

tik to you on a eubject leadmig up to my tait, martial loùkirg friend. Have
a cigar',

The Secator is not usually I -.quacious, and with no dread of beinK hored
I lighted a cigar and sat duwn. R'-acihnag out one lI-ng Icg hie kïcktd Ilic
door ahut, and ivith a sigh ut cuLIîsià.nicitî krancd b.ck tri lits chair, and
said :

I should not like yoti to Cet an idea that n:y rea-on is dethr..ned or
that in saine stress of palitical scheming my menLal balance is los:, or mrore
thtan likely you might jump to the conclusion that last night's meeting at
the League Club had finished up a jitq,îa a ?>otU in regulsr. jiuI-jimr, for 1
amn g6ing to talk strangely."

1 knocked the alhea off zny cigar, and drew my chair dloser. The
Senator resumed:

IlWhen, the United States celebralîed its Centcnnial anniversary in 1876
a very notable event, occurrcd at the saine tuime. D)a you recali il?'

Pessibly," said I, "lyou refer te the resumption of specie pi) ments."
"Exactly," said the Senator, "Iand 1 ask you if you ai that time did

not thiok it a .strange occurrence. Lit -back at hnow and you vill recall
the astonislaing look on tht facts of ihu millions as they pressed bi>ntlita-
delphia with their well-1worn greenback and National B3ank notes, and
found thera readily exchaniged for gold and silver. No trumpet had been
blown before the advancing tide oi prosperity. Xo tedious legislation pre-
pated the minds of tht people for the golden flood or the cascades of sil'er
pourcd iet the 8trets of the city of brotherly love. Foreigners Who came
to pity our straitencd financial condition saw the populice pour out from
their pockets great hand(uls of gold, and s-ilvcr, and bars and ceunters lwerc
musical wiffi rntallic mel.ody. Thc mini was opcncd to tht iusection cf
the rabble, and every dit ivas nt work, front the golden double cagles drop.
ping int their padded basketts, to the showers of dimes amad hall dimcs
falicg in a white eilve-ry anist. No atage on eaith every produced sucli a
telling scene as the 'United States played b.-forc the nations of the cartdin
1876 ;"1 and the Scnator zmiled and sighed with satisfaction.

I0f course," said 1,"I the Sold and silver of the nation iras Iying hld.len,
and whenr confidence wvas restored it came b2ck into the ch:Lntlô ut tr..dc
and finance, and restimpion iras possiblre."

Lc t me tebl you, eaid tiv? Sc:nator, Ifl ot one dollar of gold or silver
had coame b2ck into tb': liamnels of trade or financ-. in xS76. You look
astouiEbed, but I tell, > tact. Evcry coin put itito circulaîtiu wvas newly
mizted and starled i s mision frora Philadelphia. Tru.-, irlien a g.)lden
flood st.arted, :heu the hoardcd m"Illions (rom the stoci is and tr3pat binks
were cast loto thc ring L"dd, and re:tump.ion vra. se-curc."

IlPardon me, Senator, but do 1 ur.ders'end you that the go-.crnmieuit
volunaîaily sent out ibis etreain of preeioua anetaIS ivithoci preparation 3a
without assistarce [rom tlic pi unie or the bauks 1 You wiàl r.at tlink nie
rude if I take yon ai your werd, aad Suspect you of iempo)riry abcrration
o! mind."

The Senator lazily kuockcd the aseser froin hEs cigar and rèsurncd:
"W'%heiher by a fixed lawr of auprp!y --rd d.zmnnd, or by enme xnystcrious

influence bryond the realin ci lair, the iý.cs rzrnains tbrt the r>recioua meltals
arc always found amnong the naticns cf tl-c carth ini about tht .,arne quatn*iti
and potsessed of sbýut the saine value nd purch;ieing çow-r. Tre fab'cd
minea cf Africa d;d nul glut the markets of the world, naur wlicu lacrà.b.l
gatbered bis famed babketa of golden fiager.rir.g.9 at Carx, did it $em thax
gold had Iost ils value. Spain lon-dcd het g3i1cons with gold ità Suuth
America, and pourcd it yellow tideto ber c.Dm.merce, and yei il iras as
valuable as cver. Cortez sent ehiploads cf il [ram 31cxizo, and suitil îî ra
tht kingly ractal. Sînrdy England took the shiniLg Sp3nishi doub!oc.s
brought home by Sir Francis D)rake, and il did net loirer the rnonctary
thermomeier A.ustralia pouicd into cGmmtrce lier autifcrous tide, aud,
like irater, it found ils lcvcl. Cil(orzia, came in with her ofzf.ririg, and
later Montana and Colorado, and no nnparent fluctuation was seen. Tfie
golden springs of Africi dry up, and thc fields of Australis arc worked cut.
Califoinia bccomes an agricultural Siate, and co the supply cornes frrm
différent points. %Va mui rcrnembcr that the arts use up au irnaroce
,quantity of gold and silvcr. Largc quantities rre sunken ln the scas and

octne 3uch is iora out and Io&* in tht carîb. The prclous metals ili
.always be prccie us.

il War always drives tht precious meuta loto temporary lîiding, but the
ZoînUM Of pCace alwayS calta thera back toto the channels of tirade, or they
arce xiled for a timc loto more sale and congenial lands. Students of
-,mocLary and finaticial hisîory cau zlways tracc thi. retixrcxnnt and~ pro-

bable rettirn of tlic mediums of brade. T1Fis lias alwaya bren prodicled of
thme circulatiog mediuim, and events hiav' proved its îrutb in 01l but ont
case."

And iliat case?" 1 said, scne orward in deep intecet.
And that case 1 %vil[tell you of noiw. 1romf 1798 to 1815 go1d irent

Io rttlrcmrti, utitil ta ail Eure.pû gold coiun becain an object of curioaity.
0f cýurse 1 netd ii't tell vIiu iit during thit time Franc.., pasd through
threc ievolutiona. NMoiarchy went dcawn, the Repuhlic îtprang up ; then
Â.Lîpiloleon bpc.inme Firat Ciarisui, tîmen Enîperar, thea an exile, anxd died
nit8a.bly. Evety 1!ntveramieaîî ftlt the wci',ht of the hand of ' tht inan of
destiîîy.' Ilo uide in. uandz kings. IHîs ircu liel rau..t an the tesse-
L.ted îhîvemcxîls ef eery il cc, and his tagle eye scanmied'lîe b3auties of
evtry i:bjde cf art. Tiien like bis own star, lie sank in darknicas, leaviog
on thto polit-cal lions n-)i the autoral of bis vanislicid brilliaucy. In that
wonderful cîtaracter there iras a phase, acarcely noted at the Lime, but now
clearly !>een. The great Napokcon %vas avaricious V"

W'hat," saîd 1, ",Jionaparte cared for money ?'l
Ltmo read you a ltlle history," suid the Senalt. Il ln his first

canîpaign in Italy B3onaparte had a corapartmna la bis carniage fild wiîh
gold coiD. Villages paid ilîtir ransoni trom tire and pillage in gond coin
of the rcaîni. Once, when bis carniage mas ovcrburned, the guards essisted
in reloading tht heavy sacks of gold. In Spain the strong box hooped
with irou and cresbcd with tht Imperial N, mas a bye-word anxong tht tnoops.
lie was the original European dealer in Ijric.a-brac, and ha aold the
cu.,Itet statues and the mosi famous paintiugs cf Florence and Rome.
11,e drnuduti valîs cf B"nlin and Vienna toid the saine tale, and tht
dep)'eted ircazurcs of Ausîria and Germicy attcsted tht fluancial skill o!
tuse little Corporal. Napoleon> la tht year z8rz, vas tht richeat, man in
Europe."

What was bis purpose 1' 1 asked ebgerly.
"Gad enly knows ! but it la the tact 1 isih te impress. Wheo hie

returned frain Eiba and placed i2,ooo in the field ia three months, you
mav surmise that he drew oln bis own treasures. Net se. Tht fiscal
accounts of the Empire show tht means secured by the issue oi redttemable
paper. L!t me call your attention te thet act thain laaIl those ruinous
wars Francse footed thet remer.dous bilîsq, and Napoleond strong box mas
ncrer opear-d.

"De J3rssac, writiog of the finances of Europe inig 120, says-
1'Gold and silver do not féed the geacral lenýdency of irnproved fluan-

ci-al cond-tione, and refu3e zo ncturn te tht channels of trade or ceame out
frtîm thein retiremnti. C.>nbrary te precedent, tht general peace cf Europe
and agrtculiiai pto3ptrity do nul iGcrease the volume cf the curreucy.'

ilStriigtncy cf the rooney markets irae not only telt in Europe. America,
gener3lly su ai t Io respond tu favorable conditions, was seingîy devoid
o! cash.

"hlardimau, an Etirtsh cc.anemic writer cf silli noie, but much
reseanch, rcmarks cf las t;yt ig pcriod

Il' I would szam as if sa. icthing likt ont hundreJ million pounids ef
gold, or five Làundred million :.ollars, had as absolulely disappeared frein
the nmank,ýs of the morld as îhaugh tht grotnd had optnýd and owatlowed
il up. tpparently that amounthbasceased toexist.'

Hei haid ittuit,îUa'd ujoe a grcal truh ii!
"I se the question in your cyts. WVhit hid Napolcoa dont witlt it.

ILad be placed at tnu Lac bauds ef tht E. xlhschîlds or soute Eu.ropean binker
of repaie, collaieral sccuruîy vould have bten found afier bis deatb. Noth-
ing of the kid hid ev.-r been found. You recaîl thetfact that lbe miade a
wil], b-"t ils provisions callod for tnt a nitiful atm in comparison ta tht
great dtficit in the warld's mcd,.um of traffi:.

"Tht Vaticanwias troubled about the malter, and sent ns commiesioners
te St. llecna, Fl~'iers Vîgnala and Strossi, ef lba!y. Bonaparte iras a
good CatIlîulic, and on the 3 -.d o! May, IS21, Vignala' receivedl bis contes-
etan .-r.d admiriited ehîrcine onction, but tht treinendoua secret al bis

liick sOreirs ~.xrecad.Two days later hedied.
"-Sir Hudson Luirve, ai tht instance of the Eoglish Gevernmnt, songht

to find amoog bis p2pers coa dlue to tht vdnished treastire. In a privat
Weter hc says :

"' 1To tht bzst cf my koowldge there la ne evidenîce obtainablo by fair
moaoali-2nd I wIll use no other-bat Blonaparte made knawn te any one
thec sccret cf lits immeasurablc weaibli. It died with hlm.'

*,Aoeazg liis suite irbo rcmaincl vrith h.ma ta the 1mai wec: Antona-
mrcl.i, tais caonselling surgeon; las Casas, S xvary, hîs privat physlciau,
aA. îhi; sttaants o! a ljuvcr grade, irbo are not meatîoned ta lmiaîory. Tnese
varc aIl il tndioraely provided far, 'nd ail disclaîmedl a kowledg.- of any

sainsus ta hidden wcaltb.
IlThus," s-%Ed the Sen3lor rtflcctively, II'if tht financial irriters ment

correct, tht vorld's wark .'iad te bc cirried on with a shonlage o! about five
lîundzcd million dollars during fifty yearî."

W~ha&,* said 1, <' mas it crer found ?"
"It rctzirrcd labo circulaion in the United Stîc in '876, aod helped

us celcbritc thc zoath ycar o! our national existencc," said the Senxior with
a =e

I'spnaiig frein ny scat in cxciternnt, and aonily threw dowi mv
burned-out cignir.

IlSmmator, you said 1 would thi.nk you offryour base, and, cgad, 1 belbsve
it nom."

"Caîniyourreîlf. light smîothcr cigar. You uscd ta pore aven the atory
of Aladdia and his wonderful lamp It w.ai a good story, and had some
very strange features in h. But there aG alwayi ia the weirdedt aborita the
elemnc'nts cf probabilsty, or we would net rcad Ltinm. Brand a story as
net supposable, or even probable, and it lBacs ls chanin. Givc it aven a
faint semublance of a truîth which fI dcsirablc and plcasant, and wc rcad fI
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wltb avidity. That tralh ie ntrangor than fiction ie a solecism. Truth well
atteated shoulti fot bc sirange. Itthold, I tell you of a greater than Alati-
din, andi a cave vaster thon those of the genii, and they should not be strange
if they are placed oolidly in historical niches and braced with unini-
peachable data. .Now 1 will cail rny Aladdin "

Il.Nalsoeui Sinith, Senalor 1"
Thus the semvant at the door. ihen the introdluctioti folowesi, and 1

became acquainteti with bis frienti.

CJIAPTER Ir.

Snugly sested in an alcove at the Union Ltague Club. the &,nator andi
rnyaelf resumed ouir intertsting dialogue. A %veck had clapsed, rnd every
dey 1 determineti to hear the rest af the remarkable story ; but business
Interfèreti andi drove fi frorn my mind. The longer 1 thought upon the
subject the mort probable diti bis statements appear. Certainly bis story
would throw light on two important eveult long shrouded in mystery. No
ane bad even in history attermpted the solution o! thse Bonaprirte probleni,
andi ta sy knowleclge no or-i hati ever claimeti ta know the secret of tbs
remarkable in flux of moncy loto the Unitedi States in 1876. The hlstory
of cuiTent events ia easily written. Any chronicler of sma!i beer c3n tally
events as tbey occur, but it needs genius of a peculiar character to unravel
the hitiden threads that move the puppets on the stage of action and show
the hidden motives that ripen luto great deetis. Snch a genhus was tht
Senator. His lazy life seemed ta run quiet as a brojk, but like the brook
il tendeti forever toward lts destined 8ea of infinitc extent, andi sioging or
sleeping in quiet pools, the force was ever at work. 1 shall let bini tell tise
story in bis own words, only atopping Io 8ay that fi ]asted during tht cou-
Bumption of ten cigars, and at snidnigbt 1 shook bis banti and was dr;ven
to mny holt ta pass a sleepless night in wonderment. Ht sid :

1 was an attache o! ghe Amnercau Legation in Paris, in 1870, urder the
lamenteti andi honoreti Washburne Tht Secret1ary of the Amiricin Miinis-
ter at Pétris bas no sinecure. Whatcver il may bc ai other cipitats, there it
is a lift of bord andi carnest werk. Our relations wstb France have always
becu so close that the communication betweon the governments bas b.-en
kept open by unPrnitcd correspondence on many subjecte. Unler thse
Monarcby, under tht Empire, under the Republic, France bas a1aways
8eesncd to clasa tht Unitedi States as an ally of whorn 8et bad no doubtr.
Diplomacy aimed et stcuriog endorsoment bas neyer bten decmncd necessary.
America is always andi ever the sister of France. Diplomauic businees
never irises above mutual admiration andi a) mpathy. flelow that strate lits
the region of the protection of tht dried codflsh, trid., or the admission or
exclusion of Arnerican park. I like France. But Parie is the shbahng
place of travellers. If an Amcrican bas visited Paris hie h3s secu Europe.
If ho bas gant aIl over Europe and not seen Parie, bc bas flot scen E-irop-.
You can imagine an American Mlinister's oilice in 1870-

The third Ntipolcon was in bis zenith. Ir was bis noors in France.
Tht rnornirig siisti; of revolution were as far away in the p3at as Scipio's
w ars at Carthage. Higlier andi higher zoared tht Napolconic star until it
sbone in tht iscavens alone. Nota great woik af art met the eye of tise
gazer, but bc ntuttered, «" Napolcan." Tht Louvre andi tht Tuileries. twin
works of faultless art, bati bean joineti Io faimi a matchless picture. MWhere
squaloi ojnce reveleti in narrow streets, and its bot sireams once arase ta
stifle kings, bebolti tht long, wide ateeL witb no Iurking-place for crime.
Beauty on eveiy bond until it fatigueti the eyt. Broati parks tsa'. in their
very vastness be-spoke a noble originator. The Boulevards, a monument ta
NapoIeon wbich hate cannotdtestroy. And fashion-well, Eugenie reigncd
as queen and dictateti the robes andi bats of four bundreti million women.

Yau shoulti bave seen tht lighted streets ai nigbt. You shoulti have
feît ail Paris throb ai rnidnight with universal music, andi a million dinrcers
ahake thse cartis. la 187o P>aris wsas great-.-greater than she ever cnu be
under a Republic-grtter tKma shte ever shoulti bc under Gadi, for it was
tht mad frenzy of the bacchante, not the healthfut grcatness of truc
stiengt.h.

The ordinary labor o! tht Secretary ia pleasant. Wc mot ail American
travellers ai any cousqu.-nce, and the mere office-a'vork cf scrcuring pass-
ports leads ta ma'ny pleasant acquaintances.

But every pleasant du'.y bas il*- drawbicks, andtire Secretary of tht
American Minister has at Ieast trials enougis to keep hlm, front vain glory.
Here et bomne we bave tht ticket-seller at a large raitway station. 'rema.
turely gray, andi lockcd ino a small roomn where bc cannai geL arin; w:th
wbicb ta defenti bimself or others, he more or lcss calmly answers questions
wbicb 'would stena atrange toa onurse iu an insane asylum.

Whou a train is about ta depari andi thse station rapidly fills, you Witt
cet this ticket-seller look oui from bis den ta sec what idiot asylumn is being
usoveti now, and a look ai pain whsich is posi'.ively piteous cones over bis
face as bc sces tbree mien approzcbing ai once eith their xnouths already
open, andi a question sticking out on every sun-drieti tooth, andi every right
banti containing au umbrella extonded, rcady Io lay tht prccious gingbam
parachute on tht littie shel! wbile bc tortures the cageti dispenser of
tickets.

Tht Secretary of the Anican Mlinister dots no, rapidly become gr3y
or hase bis reason, but 1 attribute this immunity only ta tht relaxatýion
incident ta Parisian life, not to lack cf mcntal tortures or czasperating
questions.

Here le a New Englanti inventor cf a contbincd potaio-macher andi
zolling-pin. Hc wanta to know about French p.!cnt haws, and incidentally
bow tht French mash iheir potatoes now, andi wbat kind of rclling-pins
they use. Ht is casily disposet of, for bc la a business m3n.

<To be con! ùîu.d.

P~JRSTSO~G'~,DEIST,
or 3,1 Injuriant

E. %Y. GlL!.rïT T'oronto. Ont.

A Teaspoonf ul
OF:

ESTEY'S

Contaiins more curative p)ropcrties
tlî.in cail L-. fuin lu tur times thec
-Mlle qt1uantity7 àA a113 othier EnitlSion
of Coâi Li'.er Qi. Il is therefore the
Clheape-st and Best.

Tise di), is zone by wvhen y-ou ciin
.Zet people bo file ihe uitiscouls t*..-,uL
that uised1 t L'e gilve.n. 11u L.king
EsteY's EntA!ic'1n 3 o.u don't te.. thse
Cod 1.iver 011 lu it. St i is t!icrc,
haîf of it being Z i., Li-,er (Di], 1-ut thse
laite of the oïl is rn; that is ail, every.
thinz eern.h~ d.'I't for't thar.

l"n>'.tt. il. S> 1 ta.. ulbcote. :t.

Tne, excrucialinr pin of

TOOTHACHESTP , ED.
D~Y ar~Y~a IcAr drops of

SCOIT'S c RE RHEUrI1ÀTISfi.
One -: two arPlic.:'nt tif :SCOTT'S CURE

Witt cutiTt1y CLIC lhZSC sevtre aitacks of
ZNcural&ia thAt civec sucu' intense pain.

Teati'.noni:tI* liav been rectiveil fro-n far
an nr te tic ciTt ci. thât $t.. 'ti Cre for

ER.1Y cser yet knowvn fi r ]JUuctsmftti.sm.
,Nmr4:ia. ('rnil.j51% in l $ýtrnq.
Spralsa., lBui.c-. Liac 1.&.,k. t,ro 1 ilroat
and n Iuuatant, Cure <)rlotlaclr.

SOLD 11v .A1.1 DRUGG1STS.
wh:SCsa2e: II OIWM & NWEIIII. SIN!SOY

131ROs., I..SRSY1 Il, SuS'.LJ E & (;(..

The prica 13 OàJY îi(> Mis De Boille,
SIX IIUiTTDES FU.R S.O

and no cce who ha'. once %ata de weu!d bac 'utihout
il for ta' isimdc the pricc.

* s1TIIN.F_ S CO F IS

TA 1t EE.:ISIPE.An le,AL.- SIZX IS5S~AXitEqli PItM 'a-* __ 'uitiTIl.S OF TUEl
VERY SMALL r.LO0'D.

PRICE 25 CTS.Plli' 7ýT' b:
FoR oALrE UY Att. iDnRUQisTs.

JAMES BO WES &SONS
-Book and Job Printers,

126-Hollis Street-1213

P1WtI\rNG; SVECIALTIES

0llicc' st.litioier Y9
tYou Witt necd il, fur thse New Yezy.

L.ti 11rintiuîg,
Dcebentuire Warrants,

istirancec érilnting,

IEo)ok aind Joli J'rinting.

125 M{OLLIS STREET

ONEr WAY
Oulu01sf Excursion
DÂNADIAN NORIH-WEST

Via St. John and the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, on

TtJEBAY ÀAF'IJ l21li 1892.
'For ail jasrticuIars enquire of any inter-

colonial or Canadian Pacis6c Itailway Ticket
Ageunt, or of

1).' PU&C.L Cg. E$3. ("e&Pau oeoy

:'aortreal. St. John, N. B.

- 11uy YouR -

GcarÀden, Field
and Flower

SEEDS
- FIROM. -

i

Droawn aria. &
]Juffus' Corner,

N. Bl.-Note the cha'nge in the addrese,
1>,sfftt-t' Corner."

RLOBTO ýT.AiNORD9
TAILOR

156 MOLLIS STREET.
8PRI Go.IDs 1HW READY;
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Ita-ilwa.y, Colliery aimdb0l inlers'

124 HOLUS' STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

]ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE CILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Beltingand Hose.

W7 A. _MOIB,
Mecharical Enginee-rs & Machinists.

OU SeCialty-MARINE ENCIHE BUILDING AND REPAIRIND.
-DEALERIS 1iN -

ML, MINING~ AND STEAMSEhIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINS.

Agents for "lMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metail.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MAVCDONALD & CO$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MNERS' IJSB
IILONT PIPES ANZD FZTTZWMT , &o.

Ille i3 tho ouly explosive ev-er inventeti thât can in reiity bco teruict

A SAFETY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
It Le not affected in the Icm.st by change of temperature; neither Fire. I.ightnirig.

Electricity cr Cancision can fire it. andi nothing but the irn.ertion of tizo Vetoriator U.r
the c3rtridgea can inakI.o it cx.d.Sinc<' iii. firit introduction TII FE IlAS NEVEL
I3EEN A IMPORT UF A SINGLE ACCIDENT' (alt I.(SS1 OF .IFE eitherihi its
use oi mianufactuare. Any expi'oie cotatAining NIýTt(. GLYCETRINE when czpct.ei
alternately t.0most andidry air is LIABLE TO SPuS-TAN:Ot'S IGN1TbO.,, And'eUCh sreýorted

C.b, 11.11. Intî*ector of xlî'c.1-I--O licc the terrible acdenta
-sarc consiantly occurring freim the use of! Dynamite whereby TiItt)uASis or I'

1UAVr. BrrEY KIILEII.
ROIIURITE ie ali'o MorrEIÔ<iTr TG "Er than any othcr explIiver. Tlà bas

been dIcarly, demnnmrted in ti - .-- ti irii> ANDTueu o tLiLu1rf 15 % .Li
thât ar ang [tcusely. à-à Nliuera [n :,o-.a Scutia ha% o only tu .i:udy cluose) the
'hirerter "fe m%*eral f 1 .rted Mti n a ffcr a little pirattwe W;I, dliet.iver Zat a
very arnall charge ni Roblurî'e wçii .1'.all :Le wnrk that la.-er charges bail pieiuxly been
uiedtu . do. MOItE COAL CAÎN B". C.OTTN BY 1<OBIU]tITJF AD AT L.S.

19~ AVflT1VD TLeze arp fivKa ichih si Alb q.1J tdi td by M2%anazc,â J ie anti
Minera wbo havre any regard for their lires ant .le comfort and halapinen of becIr wivez
and chi!dren.

31lanufiietuired in Halifax and for Sale by

TIZ U2NA31 ZXPLOýivu VII PMAN Limftii.
OfiEw: No. 2 ]YIJK ST.. BM1IFAX, N. S.

II1II1NG.
IrNITED STAT8X -- WVo note f .-uî a "kt. nuniber of thon .Financial and

Alin frai, Pecord of.*LZw York tliat n roso*Xilioi lias been intrcducod inte the
Sente and lfouse cf lZopresounttives nt Wrashîington fur thce establishment
of a Depariont of MNines and 'Miiiug fur the United States, to bo und gr
tlic suporvigion of a Sneretary of 'MinQs aul M1ilîing. Tho gonorai dasign
ctud ltitieq% of the dopartinent shall be to acquire, by ex:unination, practical
andi pcic'îctific cxliorituueîta, gouoegical rcsuarch, or othorwiso. usoful infer-
imition on stubjecta connected wivh unining iii the oncratl and1copueenv
neliso of the %word. andi to diffusu tho uaiue aubong theople0>1 of the United
States. The resoluti jus propose Vint ail recordg, mnips, documents, instru-
iuonts, survoe, icnettry andi othor anteritils uow in tice possession and
uso of nny depiaîtnont of Lice Govounent ho trausforroti La tia proposod
now dopartenont. Provision- arc to bo niado for organizing the dop3rtment.

As a suggestion, ve think the Provincial Asz3xnbly shoulti, on account of
tho importance of lthe subjeot of fleming te the people of the Province, sot
apart a period for humiliation and fiastiing that they, as a ropresontative
body of mou, know se litle about te value of the mining intoreat, and
ondeavor te devise progressive mothotis looking toward the improvemont ef
the Departmonxt ci M ines cf the Prr -ince of Nova S'cotia, The pamphlets
issued by the %)partint of Mines on Wavoriy, Oldham, 1Zenfiew, Mouut
Uiniacke, Sherbrooke and the geld .xining intorests of that period were
valuable thcn in stitLainting; mines and enco..ragingz invcstors. In ceai
eoverai bocks of lincited information have beeu issued, and they have been
eTf assistance te tho industry. At present ticese bocks are looketi upon as
eut of date, and iL always awaken8 our pity to sec prometors using those
bocks te sII. particular proecrties, as though tthey gave a sert cf governwerit
certific -te teo: particular 3cheos. Now that ail counitrios having Min-
erals iii tbcm are 'muscing fo -iard te finti eut wvhat they have, and te make
the facts kneivn, lot tice 1>u .tlAss3mbiy mako an ativance froim the
poliey an'I xnothcds iii. iated, z)'jut 1863 to 1870, end striko eut on a lino
sil.:-d to the presecit. To men desireus ef iînprevements, methods aud
doiails iveuid acon sug-est themselve j, and theo Departmont -f «Mines of
Nova Scotia lbas on hand a large amount J, undevoloped. mnatArisls. Out
minerai reocurces in this Province need oniy t,. be knovrn te invite ineost *
.ment and prevido business and empioyment for many moi. than our piesant
population.

Tees PnROPERTFs.-Athough Nùva Scotis lias wit;.ia its bordera an
abundanco cf iren ore, Lice time seoma to bo very ftrin tue future when there
will bo an iron boom in our Province. The lew price ef iran ine tho United
States that lias ruled during the einter, and the a1m. v wekly discoveries
cf newv iren rcgiens seom te wvork againat our hepes of being cither amoltors
er ahilipers. That auyone abould try to soit iron properties in Nova Scella
soeins to us te require a large atnýunt cf faiLli and ian extensive Il inkeng
fund I te support tho brokers. The proverbial patience of the -miner noot1l;
to a Lcnagrafted on the hopes of tao mou whe maire up the pools fer pro-
specting and selling iron preporLies.

NLW FINDS Or M1INFRAL IN C&x'r BRanvos.-COUSidorablt PtospOeet:ng
lias bren donc on a voin of galona, at lMcAdam's I.sko, Eaî Bay. The lad
is net very r.'guiar, but Ilie oru is cf good quality.

Ilessré. Westaver, Scrantan, MLNceabe, WVatt and othors are geing te
make a big push tho coming summor to locaLe tho source cf the alluvial
gold linoiv te occur et i\atam.acook, Iliddlo Rliver.

A tlhrce-inch vein cf molybdenito3 is reported tram; East Bay. This
minerai ii known by tho irvriter horeuf to occur sparingiy at 'North RZiver,
accompanied iviti iton pyrites.

An extensive depesit cf bareurn suiptot has bean located ine the
northern part of Cape l3ruton by Aiex. McLood, cf Baddock. Tho article
is of extra good quaiity.

WVhat was supposeti by tho discoverer Le ho a magnificent Ilmica mine"
proecd under expert exaniinaticn te o oriy transparent gypsum, a -Vary
commen muinerai in the carboniferous treasures cf Cape Breton.

«My friond of the abovo "l -ca raine " 8heuld koop his oe open fer
borates instead of mica ivîten examining gypsum deposits.

Will somo roador of your valnied paper lot me kaowv if fluer spar is of
value 1 C. B. .i'nesrxvoit.

RELATiVE ABUN~DANCE 0F GOLD IN DIFFE-RENT GFOI.OGI-
CAL FO]RMATIONS.

liv W. P. BLIXE, M. r-
The age cf the cl:iof gaied-bearing siates cf the contrai gold r.igirn cf

California, wvhere gold was mined in greater quantity than over boforo, war.
far a long iino ixx 3oubt. Tho dogr-na of the LAwor Paiiuezoic npu ocf most
o! thvn gai. rocks of tho world predsipoacd ubsorvers to regard tao aurifer-
eus eiates a Patiizuic. But about Ltme year 1S64, 1 had the gc)d fortune
te findiM~7i fossils ine the rnidst of thesue datea, and thus i-3moec al
dirnliu of tbeir tr':e Icriz.n. Tlseou fussila %vero Aynnuni*tcs iu trio 81ates cf
Placer County ncar Colfax; Bdcr.nf.se and Jurassic bivalve? in aimilar
siates on the Miaripesa estato, Maripesa County, and contigmout te the groat
gold quartz vain known as the Ilother Vein cf Califarnia. Thug the
Secendary ago cf tho chie! gold-bearing elates cf California was ostablisheti.

It is ine 1his great boit of Jursso-lriassie, andi perlîs, in pirt;, Lovor
Crotaceous nitata, lyiug enfcldedl in Ltme western flanks cf tho great moun-
tain mss ef tho Sierra Nevada, we fred Lthe strangest, richest andi tho Most
productive goid quartz mines and placer doposits cf California. Tho Mether
Vain at Carison 11111, li Calaveras Counity, bas yio1doti sm of the hcaviost

14 ýrHt cRilric.
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masses of goid over taken froui velus. Forther, one of the deepea8t gold
mines of thc %worid is in tlic nidat of the saine gîcat beit of Mofsozoie Blatos.

Tho cccurrcnce of gold ;i Criliforuua is, hewevcvr, Lot coufineod te an-
eue géoIegical Lurizon. It le fouiid iii close ceîutiguity tu Iiimestoue og,
Carbeniforous -go, as early bhownl by DJr. Tr.sk, auj Do dut.bt in tho uldor
rocks (if flic Siurra Novada Iying parallel %with ftio chiot aurjtfroîî, depusits.
Villa nt Ilito's cave, soai în!es %vest of flic locality of thic Juraî Trias fus8il8
of Mariposa. therc, if; tin important geld-bearilig Vainu nar a fq1ratumi uf litue-
atono in whiLi I lit..o fouuîd oneriin.it etoins, aud %vhich, ià nu d.nîbt, Upper
Palozuic. But theseo eider strata lu California lîavu Luover 3 jeldoid goïd su
geneally and * à such profusion as tia ncwer boe faîrthor ivust of t1icin. 1
%veuld net, hewevcr, bc uundertood ,a claingig tlàat the Mýo8vioie furma-
tions, aven in Ca'ifornia. givo -.î .6 ruau rid.ti mines thitn ,%Là uîl.er furîiail
tien. Se far as the evidenco gees, for that regien, sucb a genûralization
might bc accoptedl, but ive knewv far tee littie ef the laws ef the formîation
and distribution of the nob!o maetais te ruake any rig,,id discrimination ln
faoer of eue geelegical lieriz,,n uver any ether. Seme ef the niost v.aluft-
bic gold mines do not occur iii stratiforin rocks. 'l'lie colubxnted velus of
Grass Volley, Californie, %vhicli ha% e beau wvorkcd continuouisly for over
forty years, aire in crystsllino granitic rocks of uncertain n.-?. Tho great
Counstock Iode, in Ngevada, whicb bias added se inaiy millions te the
world'a supply of geid as well as silver, i3 lu crystallino rocks, ivhich, how-
ever, are preLibly aitcred Mesozoico beds. l'ho goid ef the, Deal) Creek
regien, iitab, as 1 have eisewhere sbniwn, la ln altcred Carbenifereus lime-
atone, thusl being in upper rather than lou~er 'al.uzuie.

The boat exemple ive have of nold lu the oldcst rocks la found lu tic
lack ]Rille of Seuth Dlakota lu pre-Silurian strate, probably Ulic equiva-

lents of the Cambrian, Moutaîban, or stili eider audiinients. Biut hiere in
these ancicut strata, although flic aggregate quautity, cf guld is large, tlic
quanlity per ton of rock iii net. Te use the tcbuical phrase it la 1-loir
grade rock 1' as compared ivitli the gold quartz rock of the California
Mesozolo.

The finaucial succesa ef any gold xniuiug operatien la net te bc taken
as an indication or mensure et quara.ty. uc.soraiued en lgo
upon location, the facilities for workiug and uplon intelligent comxnoîn-bense
management.

In conclusion iL is wvcIh te note bricfly the goeral absence et gold, se
far as yet knewn, lu the ordinary red bede of the Trias cf the Rocky
Mfountains and Appalac1iians, aud from all foîrnaîlunat ivheru thu htu is1 iti
the condition ef sesquiexidc. 1 do net, ef course, refèr tu, or includu tic
exidized eut irepa ef formations whcre nt water level the normai condition
of tho contained iron la that ef protoxi(le or of ita sulphur ceuspounds.
This la tlic normial state ef the Califernia NMiftz.,ic. The auriferuus forma-
tiens thera arc generally bluisb.greu aud black lu celer, the ditlused ireai
la lu the state cf pirotoxidlo, or the suiphide, and tha formations boar ne
resouiblance to tbeý Trias cf the Recky MoNuuutain regien or cf the Appal-
achians.-Ameriéan Geologist.

INDIAN PÀAT.-WeO hear frein good autberîty that. severai partiesi are
aaakiug arrangements te resumo wolk lu tii locality. Witb a cbeap locality
tbe difficuities lu devc!oping are diuiinishcd, aud wo wish tbeiu iuck

slready."

The Victoria Gypsum Cempany has rceived an ordor for 1,500 tons ef
white gypsum te be shipped te l>hiladelphia during the coubug z-qson.
The -luarries are situated nt Port Bevis, fermeriy called Blig lund, un the
Brau D'or lakes. Saine Philadeipbians are iiauTestea in the %vriek, %, hicb
!s a guarautec, ef their eteady devolepmut.-Pic1ou Nei.s.

Tmus: GOLID PRODUC~TION OF QUEESLAND IN 1891.-The total gold yield
fer Queensland for the pst ycar la stated at 559,392 ozs., tlcueist quarter
sboNving a 1 tai of 147,009 cms., as couupared ivith 139,941 ozs, lu tic Sep-
tomber quaztoi. The year's yiold la lma by 51,195 oza. ilisu fer 1S90, but
tho latter af cf the past year shows up witb au ndvaUL-go cf 14,503 ozs.
aoier the frst haîf. The Chaîtors Tewers field contributed 211.605 ozs.,
llockhamptan, 14 9,567 oza,; Croydon, 63,114 ozs., Gynapie, 58,887 cm.;
Etheridge, 21.384 oza.; ]lavc-nswotd, 13,424 ozs ; Eidsvold, 10,713 ozi.;
Palmer, 10,719 ezs.; Gla--.tonc, 6.501 ozs ; Clermont, 3,549 ozi. and Gayn-
dab, 445 ozs.

WILL WONDERS EVERL CEASE?
It bas been discoveroil thst by anb ni et b circulating blIond any ergan et an animal

can b. pwali.zed çr cLimuLitod illne rellewed activity If the proper anateril eadminLsterod.
Cocaine, which has revrlutieaiized dehicsto àuNmical olocrations, Es only one of the rasuità of
this discoyory. The us.et of tropine by occulista in a rcnirkable exanpbm: For it
latiers net how administered, (ovema if inle-ted frite the big toc] the finit effect lien in Lthe
enlarging cf tb. puUil of the ose. Anotber apihcation il tbis discovery, a prs.cticsi as
acy, ws theidemsi,îtheogrcat tee suffered hy poultry ralseri, owlng to tbe tact tbat
bons stop laying during outl weatlcr, wbon offl are wortm fifty cente per duzen, coutld b.
ovorco'mo, ?tfl UcVveries of the bon could b. rcbd and stiunateil te egproducinq
sctivity. The %i.%riument wai crownea uith anems. and the% cbeizîlc*l componds
deficieout In tb. oý _!_X of!thb.liens at tbis sehsSf are iiow vor aiportant C»uàljoner ta of
ISboidan'a CuintUtion Fowdor Le mas, liens isy. Anid vrith ils &id noine of unr Mn s an
c.ssful ogc-rabers betjevo it ls as casy te, obiain ptonty ot ecg in inil.wjnLer pâ te graine
early %vogttabl5,. Last Doceraber thme î,oultry Edir of thb . S~ . Formrr suMd te a amab.
seriber, "Ithe officof Sberids,'a Condition Ilowder ig t îaîîniate tie t1%arims di lieu ta
lay prefl.ahty mnust li. In co.ulition. I aime Sheridan'a rowîîc t-cause 1 betieve .Iat leii
can b. mode to iay oN en in winLcr t'y tL.iim anmid fulty twir',. - much profit f b. ronde
in a y.ar hem a thc.ck of lewis wher. Et jn mmscd. In uot that gond etid-mce i 'en force
yeux bons te layint new or Isar Yeu wEil reflcct.

8 ovrw es wc arc wbcn tLe chacce Es gorge,
Amd a glar.e w. backwrd cait t

W. know juxL the tbîng we shlotad bava donc,
'Vhicu thme tinte for dcing Et's paît"

For 50 ents 1. S. Jobtton & Co., noston, Mass, wEhl terond twe 25 cent packs. it
piuk for 81.00; or for 8L.20, one large 21 pouid can of Sberilan's 1'owdcr, posipail; aix
cans for $5.00, express prc.pld. Thebost poultry papcr--Farm.Potiltry ont y.», and a

snu et Z'owmle: for q$I.Q t3inei* copy o! papir 5 toi.

O IIESS.

I'ROIILENI No. 110.
By C. A. Giiberg.

lack 6 pucces.

A
X/s~ rç

W)bhito te pla~y sud mate lu twe moves.

GAME No. 110.
Tscuîeconii; -STEINITZ MA'rCII AT

HAYIANA.
'fhirtce;ttlt Gane.

White. BhL1ck.
Tsebioiin. SteinitzL
1 P toiX4 P ta 4
2 KCtto KB3 Kt to QB3
3 Ilta B4 B ta B4
4 P te QKt4 B takes P
5 P ta Q3 1 BtoR4
6 Castles P> te Q3
7 P taoQ4 Il I toX
6BJJto .KI5 p t-kes p
9 p takea p BtoQ2

10 13 !e Kî2 Kt Ie B3
11 Kt te 1R3 Kti takes KP am
12 P taQ5 KtIo R2
13 Qto4 b B to B
14 QR te KCtaq c KB tikes QU
15 li takes B MCî te QB4
16 Q to Q4 Cast;es
17 PteB14 Ic aBi l
18 Q toQ2 Q toB3
19 Ilto R2 KR ta Rsq
20 KtotaKt sq R tolU2
21 Kt taB3. QR toIC sq
2l2 te Q sq KCt tolB5
23 Rl' t)Rt4 Kt t Kt3 e
24B to 112 PLtoQR4
25 l'. to Q4 B to!34 f
2t, B ta l4 Kt takes B
27 IltakesXEt P ,oKX3
28 Kt teQ4 Kt toK4
29 Pto B4 KCt toXt5
30 Kt te B 36 Rta KG
31 Rta Q4 Q toB5
32 P> te R3 Kti ta,3
33Kt to K5h RI oRtOti
S4- Kt ta B33 Q takeai Rt>
35 R tof2j R tahes Il ch k
36 R ok.s aI Q takcs Kt
37 R to 12 Q to KtG a
38 ltoiR12 li tEKS ch

Reosige.
NOTeS 1Y STEîxmrz.

a Quitoenfae, thougb apparently
lcading te disastrous complications
for bisck.

b No doubt 13 B tokes P, 13 R te
KKI, fiq,- 14 B3 te Kt2 walg ruch
botter, for 1.0 cornes eut wu-h twe
clear pawns bitbînd fruni 1ii pcecut
lino ut play ; but we belieoe that even
in that cate black hid a satisfactory
gale.

c Saciificing tac:ici by 14 B3 tatas
B ch, 14 Q takes B; 15 Kt lo K15,
15 Kt te Q134 ; 16 Kt takes Bt> ch,
16 IZ te Q agi weuid have turncd
badly for white.

d Kt tel Et3 was probably better.
e The sîrupleasè sud bes& plan was

Kt tikea Kt eh.
f 25 P to QKt4 ;26 Pto QRS,

20 P te KR3, followed by Kt to K4
was a btronger lino ai play.

9 lliirdly no good as Kt te Q2.
h watil hlie tsual fertility ef in-

gp1iluue rosources the Rue8ian master
etls.ctuit a surp)ri.se wh:-ch migbit have
gbîen hi§ F.aiii a faorable tare if bis
position had beaun bas confined
alrei1dy.

i P'robably hast. 33 R takea RP;
34 P? lakes It, 34 Q te Kt6 ch ; Sb Q
tei Kt2, 35 (è takca Kt would alse
have %von, but the nert, inovc Il more
eff'-ctil e.

j 33 Kt to Q Eq ; 35 R te K5;
3ti Rt te ES mIde iL more dificuit
for hlsck to win.

1k This breaks up whitc's gares

ceuiphtly.

PULLS
MakeNeviRichBlood

agi3e l. ver An iw l C st I:ade9. "
Y1-". iii i.isran, risele & I i4it.b l. i'a1&tc-

il.;: th -8~S.. 1 M-rh . ur ,<nt 1-Y mail for

rheCod
That Holilso Cure

The disagreeable
tate of the

COD LIVER OIL
idissipaied in

EMULSION
01*Plirc Coîl Liver Ol lvith

Thec1aticnt suf-scring froni
(')ON S U II P T 1 03T.

nFlU'NCîiiT%4 COUCRS, COt.o, Oitj
IVASTING fl'W a~ls kes tho

1romnoiy agi lin wesiid take rnuit. & Der.
ifret en-ueWee, Luil aaomedertfi fltsht prodeeer.

i aooir,.4ff Druggigs. .joc...LOO.
SCOTTv >IOYE,.l'filevU.

P~URE L~
POWERE».D"

PUREST, STRONtCEST, BEST.
Itps4aly for u*oln iny quinttty. Fer mnattnc Beap

Pola b>. MI Cr.eers saI.1 Druiziete.



THE ORITIa.

Gold Minizig Suapplies!1
The beut clansaof Goodu at the Lowest Prices cars ho bought nt.

~ULLEJI?~ & 00D'8,
41 to 456 UPP'ElWATZ 3TBIT.

We Mako a atscIa1t- 0! es-erithiing noeile le In OD alld COAL 111NING, artia
RA.ILWAY CO'SW yIN Ao ive always lceeli a lanze Stock oit liand, wecasi
a uaranltea piowmt dellvery of nny orxIeris ostrusted ta uiq. Etaquiries by miait alwnéy

.ceyo ar Tc1jýtitu car!unttutiD. . IL. FULLEY.t & 00.
Gerserat IIardware Merclsssst,

LIsli!ax, N. S.

LLOYD MANUFAGTURINC AND FOUNDR1 00.
KENTrVIL.LE, NOVA SCOIiA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lane's linproved Rtotjiry Sii MIils,
LlOY41s S111irîgle 3aIit~

Cylittder Stitve ilis,
IIc.lIîillg Boliiaders,

BlIzZ 1111(1 Surfalc Planers.
ANI)ALL KINDS OF SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINEIRY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONJIALS
CONSTANTLY I3EING IZECÏIVED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

1-1 int M n:m.Pioios

NEW SIYLES, 1H PLAIN & FAI4CY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRÎCES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Sole AhollI: HALIFAX PIANO & 0 GAN CO.
1L57 aii& 159 BOLL)n IS STRZ:EEiT..-

THE98 #1 Pl#l00 1 SIoN ANO BUIL E ALAX
Arc prepated toSupply tbe Tradewats M4__NBIDR HLFX

XA. 1!IT~ AII~T~ BOIL ERS, OYENS. &al I kinds of F IRNACIXAZIE 11 NTSWORK a Speoialty.
AS B3ELOW JobIgprospn!y execiîdlu bcst Mechînici

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING C0OMPOSITION SIYlcr..nCouctry as wcIl as City. ai Lowest pot
for Iron Shipi tibleRates. AI)DRESS-BRJNSVICY.ST.

mosELEYs coppyR PAiNT*, for wooda______________
SLips. .

... QU 1 IdRIB1LACC PAINT.
GREEN «* LL

S £A.M PAINT. a Petfect Substitsatefor Rotin. M
Also.-Itic dliriZYbtValniih. RooSing i,sb. 1

Tar, &c. Qailty guaranteed equal t asaythicg
=anafactltid.
office & Works, Ditrixioiiti cm~_

TELEPK0ONE S20.

O. CT. SCHULZE,
.Fractical Watch and Ohro-

nometer Maker.
istranTZR or

Fine GoId and ilier Watches, Clocks* Fiie
Jewelry and Optical Coods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Rire & Repaired,
Rates deterrnined by '0ransit observatton.

Special Attention aiven tn Repair.
ing Fi,-)Watchcs

171 BARRINCTûà ST., HALIFAX.

'WA-LLPÂ&PERS.

OUR STOCK or

WALL PMERS AND BORDERS
IS NOW COMI'LETK

T. C. &LLEX 00C.

s

I

I
s
I

II OILE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATEII STREET, ST. JOHN, N 8.
Far Catloue C ana rlcs.

)TS votattay il abriadCid by niacioa with the
K ira in tri Fleuar.

1 tic pre arascon of an UN;OIIJPCTONADLEL
1lùaan cder consainirr AMMOINIA Il ici-
praýctacab1ç. .Aveid &Il risk atd uase

WOODILL'S

Gt'ARANTEED TU CO.%TAI.i

124 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S. 1 N0 A M M ONIA a

:El. :-.
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MINING.

TUE WORLD'S PRODUCTION 0F GOLD.
Fronb the Engineering and !dining Journal.

A btudy of the statiatice sud reporta froin the varions parts of the worid
with respcct to the production tif gold shoiws that AIt feas o! a falling off
in the 5 jeld oif the precious mets], sa far as the mnt future is concerned,
arc graundlie. Inaed of a diminisbing yield ail indications point ta à
considerablo increase at no very distant date. Complotaestatisticil of the
gold output of the iwerld in 1 891 are mot yet ebtainablo, but we have onough
data Io fret lystrailtod in naking the auertion that the aggregate Witt bc
coneiderably greater than that ef 1890.

leginruing witb tho aider goýd fields of the world, Californin in all pro-
bability made about the saine ôtitturn in 1891 as in the previeus year, but
tis mines o>f Deadwood, South Dàk., have modo an increcase, and thore has
ase, wittaut doutât, been an incrrae framn the silver mines Wbosù ore carrnes
zûo gold. In ont st-ati8ticai nuinher ive estimstedl that the totel production
cf gold in the United States ie 1891 had arnounted to e33,1250,000, against
832,t;45,000 in 1890, as reported by the Directar of the Mint. Australia
will in al[ pobability shov about the salue yield ie 1891 as in 1890, for
although theye bas been a falling ofr ie the product of the Mt. Morgan
mine, the grcat gold producer af Queemeland, sud perbaps aisti in Novi
South AVales, the roture frein Victoria which we have alteady recoived show
an increase of 37.216 ounces, wbich will do xnuch te make up for tic
deliciencies cf the other Colonie?. Tho ltstest sitatistice framn Russa, those
for 1890, which we published in out issue of Fobruary 6th, show an incroase
of over 75,000 ounc's over tbe production of 1889, and sltbough the
returns for 1891 have flot yet been compited, it ila officially roponted thaï, ail
indications point ta anather notable incroesp.

In the Transvaal the year 1891 was a phonomenal one, the output of the
Winvatersrandt minça bavieg amounled t) 720,233 ounces, egainat 494,801
eunes in 1890 Tihe rogularity of the advance in the yiold of those mines
eionth by moGth for the past four years, or since they were first opened,
leaves no donbt thüt their maximum cspacity bas mot yet been rsached.
Iedeed the yenr 1892 has boe comunencedl by a remarkablo increase, the
production dutn 8 the moeth of Januaty having axeoueted ta 84,560 ounces,
8gain8t 80,312 ounces in December, thîs hsving been the greatost output ie
any one month in the history cf the distict. Tho production cf the four
principal gold mines of Mysore, Iodia, which practicaiiy representa the total
gold output cf that country, %vas alto considerably greator in 1891 than in
1890, amouxitieg ta 180,140 ounces, against 104,500 ounces. liero, tec,
the output bas shown sucb a regular expansion duriog tho polst throe Yeats
that it is probable thst; the climax bas not yet boor attained, and a steadily
incieasing yield may ba expccted from this source.

According to the étatistics cf the IJirector cf the Mlint, tho United
States, Australasie, RussEia, Africa and India producedl in 1890 a trille mare
than 83 per cent. of tho total amount of gold praduced ie the worid. In
1891 cacb cf ihese couniries cr natural dliviFions made au incrossed ouipul-,
ivith the possible exception cf Australasia, and le the case cf Africa,
Russiaesnd India the incroase was largo and important. Aftor s stady of
thete statisties and the reports which are coruiog fromn the varions rnining
districts of thcse countries, there is no roason ta tbiok othorwise than that
they will agaie increase their output in 1890, aven should lia new gold. fields
be discovered.

B3ut therc is overy roasen te expeet that soins noir deposits cf ituriferous
grair(l ard aurifcrcus quartz Iodes will be foued within the noxt few years,
paxt:cularly in the Uied Statas. Africa and Siberis, while it la certain thst
the extersive and rich bcds of gravai in Brazil will mot remain unwersked
much longe r. Tho vaat expanse tf country formiDg tho northwcstern portion
of tLe Unittd States has by ne mnclne been thorougbly prcspectod, und new
gold mines are conetantly btiog fcund sud opened thore. Africa, an
ueexplarcd countty, hids feir ta yield a couetantly iricroasing amount cf
gold. Piceex aie just going into Mashonol and Nlatabluliind, sud the
rcports thlît they sénd out are geueraily favorable, natvrithstandieg Lord
Rsndolph Chiutchill's Cticetures. But this is on'y 11he bpginninig cf the
opeiuirg ci ti:o Dark Cuntinent. Thon there are vast rougcs cf country in
Wwcrn sud Noithwestern Australia which are stili terra inicogit(fa, but
front the Étoies a! tho fcw exploro-s who bave been there thuy seui
prcmieing sud mnsy xevive the waDing gold mining industry cf that
Continent. Eistern Siberia is aiea a land cf grest promise, sud it la certain
tbat valuable placers wiii bo diècovercd Ilicre. Only within tho pat reonth
bas comae news of new gold filds ait Nortschink in tho vailey cf the River
I3rom, wbich are said to bc nich and have started a rush cf prospectors
thither. As for Brazi, it la well known ibat there are immense bedi; cf
gravel thero which con be workod without difficulty. 'Mr. A. M. Gibsan, a
very tmustwoitby observer, lias written an article on tha gold fields cf that
cIJULtty. Lîtîle t'me~, it mutt bc remernbercd, is requircd ta make à
placer mir. productive. No -veiy expansive mathinory or costly linos or
fusf- sud ditceae are neccosary untit easily accessible bars are exbausted,
sud any man oe wash gravel with a long tom or a rude systein cf sliiss.
Hetnce when a mtort la mado on ûny of the placers that are airoady knawn in
venins paits cf ile 'wonld, or which may bu disccvered, their influence wili
éoon ho felt. We do not doubt that tho production cf gold in the *otldl
wili show as great an incre&sû le tho prosont docade s it did fromx 1880 ta
1890, when it rose frein 190,152 kiles te, 174,556 kilos, accodielg ta the
btatisties cf tho flirector cf tho Mint.

Deiucae chittires find a wondittful tosulc :ma livioratot In ]Puttior à Emuldon of Cod
Livcr Uil and Uyoboshiea Ita k!arilvit Utie and ready digestibttty eapmclaly adapt
lt for their use. Athtbo I din; phyaicians prtcibe it.
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DRAUGI1ITS-CIIECKEIIS

Ail ooîintanicrilons to ifIs elepanrtietit
ellould b. addtreauet dirctly t.> tise (liocker
Editor W. Forsytît, 36G Grattoti Streot.

TO CORRIESPO.NDEN'I'S.
JiS lEFNNIE, C1). EdI. Toronto

.&ail.-Your explauation ia Loo
obscure for ow.- comprohension. PL'.-ap
slîow how it is possiblo for squada of
throa ta play n match by correspon-
dence.

Cil OI, IOLE.TELEOR ÂPu, 1?itiSb)Utg,
Po.-Youra of the 24th M -rch receli-
ved, \Vauld ho pleased tri exohange
for your wvoekly odition if zigreoctble
to you.

GAME 162-«1 Cnos3."
Fromn the Pilleburg, Pa., Chronicle-

Télegraph.
Played nt GIsègow, Scotland, botween

Mr. J. X. Hlarveuy, of St. George's
Club of that oity, and J.mes

Wyilio, tho Il Ilard Liddie."
11-15 11-16 6-10 9-18
23 18 19 15 15 6 22 15
8-11 14-18 2- 9 19-24

27 23 32 127 24 15 28 19
10-14 16-19 12-19 16-2
23 19 24 20 22 18 21 17
1.-23 4- 8 7-11
19 10 20 16 15 10 Drawn.
7-14 3- 7 8-12

26 19 27 23 26 22
9-13 18-27 11-16

30 26 31 21 18 14

PROBLEM No. 27-2.
End gaule between aur Checker

Editorand 'Mr. P. O'Huaru, Hlalifax.
Black mon 5,6, 8, 11, 12. 16, 17, 20.

WVhito mon 15, 18, 19, 23, 21, 27,
30, 32.

White ta play and Win. Oar
reidora wviIl find it intoreiltio. ta study

out the fine win secured by OaIlearn.

SOL'U1ION.
PR0BEX~ 265.-Tha pation Was:

black mon 2, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20;
white mon 10, 22, 23, 21,27, king 1;
white to play and draiv. Recognising
the difficulties of this very interestingi
position %vo hava withhold the solution
sieversîl weeke longer than hs our want
in tho hope af offlisting the genoral
intorcît of out chekeriaîa8 in ils
intricîcicsa ad bqautifnl psiitics.

'Wo aTu happy tu uote tiat %va have
moasurably euci.,.cd,:d ini uur ubj'»ct,

for ive have recoived quito a nuibîýr
of attempted salutions, btut otily two
bava 8ludied il out c-irroctiy.

(By T. B3. Lynch, Shahonacadie.)
10 6 1-a-15 Il 14 17 27 2>4

-9 17-22 22-201 20-2_7

5 914 1722 19 là
1-18 22-25 26-31 31-26

22 15 14 18 22 29 23 18

5 9 18 14 2419
14-17 17-22 26-31

a One correspondnnt failed liera hY
playiug 9 14 wvilîi nlIow.î n black
%vin by 16.19. Anuther f ii!s ü8 folluw..:
Ir) 10, 17-223, 9 14, 22-26 iui8tead of
22-25 %vhich wvins for bhek.

VAII I.
(By 8. Gr.invin lalo, x.

15 10 18 14 10 7 Il 18
17-22 13-17 30-25 26-23
10 7 3 8 7 3 18 15
22-96 17-22 25-22 23-32

7 3 8 Il 3 8 15 Il
26-30 22-25 22-18 20-27
23 18 14 10 8 3 il 20
30-26 25-JO 18-lb diatyn.

PitouLi 270.-Tho posIiti wn1
Black mon 5, 7, 10, 13, 14. 20.
WVhite men 01, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27.

]Iack to play and draw.
Solvod by O. McGill, Yarmîouth,

whoso Folution to 268 is aleo coirect,
thaugh it diI1'crd suniowh-it froin that
giveu iii tha Livorieou1 M.'rcur1,.
10-15 14 10 19-28 7 10
2-i 23 11-16 27 23 27-18
14-18 10 7 2 S- 32 1<) 19
23 14 16-19 J 7 18-14
7-11 7 3 32-27 dlr.awni.

For Bronchitis
'il ne% Cr reallacd the .' gcd of a .i ;;l

Sc% mucit .. % 1 14a.. c n the. Liut ft.'w a.'Ith-.

AllIrn g ", .u rtrn .n, î:hu

bcncivr. I ~.nn tht ,. . i *Ucr

a binrie dv.e rcli % inig sav-- 4 ît~,~ i
secur.n.. .4 g.XN niglît.. r. t .A

La Grippe
Lasvt Srnt 1 wa% taicen dowsn wi:is la

1:1 U.. , i t %.- at cetllricteV r:%, mt
5vJ. .iii %i .fî %ksa'. ni% ..ih., ilLut

ni) briatu ,... aî,. a si .. r.nisa il J i: au. tron
Cagte. 1 rr.,.rj a lî:îd.~r ifr
M, tiir. a.nti no ... ri.J w a.î,î,
il th.iîî r% 1.0i 1, w iî. ICouild nît tn!leu c
tht t tit uîîI -~ .. is J - Vais U Il.

%% CLîiî , C.,k %t.S. DI>k.

Lungr Trouble
ror rmi'rc titan tîsu lîcn 3cr . i suas

.1 *uqeircr fn. n litîre îriabe. utd' i th
e.sog'îi8 1. >es.:'u r. at tiies as3 t.., caiusa

li'-ur..~. r %%îtiîtt'. I~ .i, snttuî'o t)
,ri "*.clscrr% K%*,.i antie.r t.iing

Ai Yt l.i>.E rF 1 S

Cherrýy Pectoral

Prompt to act, sure to cure

HARDVVARES
.Please Take Notice.
. GPOONE

COPPERINE
s the best sciling rnetal ini [nis

.. uifv .t îs cnilipr anct tnere
i 3t n._ met;il i)macte or 111-P..rlod
that - n .quil .t futi .î n

I.s t .0 uCelî i,or.
Doo-z iiiv rind ili m-îsc:- «>f wvork
ind pi . -. : tox- n ncý

ineê-y. lj.,u it inir.iti' olci

Hardwares ali Seil lt.-

CLqpis WN1J< Ail LLSI FAILS.

ins un.vo Idr re<ccL c

Tho Word " DYSPEPTIOUftnI l 9a ,of Rogiered Trado Mark
In Gan.<ii, and tho Unit, htatoli.

Twio Years #go
To -D

sonie huiîdreds of People scat-
tercd licite and tlîeî' tlîrou-hoit,

iNew Eî'îgla'îd States.
TIhons-ands, ipoii thonasmudsdo
(j Vl-ED C11UIC î«I ) YSi>.I'TICS are
soiinding its Pnuîsail over
Anierie.a.

,DIS eptgcure, IDîffcys wholly rrom ail uthcr rerned &es and .a a dîlcovery in th a ireatment cf ai
Stomach trouîbles. by ils saotcîh and liesang action Os. thie a!itiated coatangs of tbat ireat Nerve
Ccuttc-the Stoinaci it positively, cures out oniy lndltC s lion but the Severesi formi of Chronic

DY$pepsia.

diOYSPEPTICURE I ASTOII1SHES CHRONIC DYSPEP1IOS,
.8ample Bize. Sùc. Large Dotties <much cheaptr). 31.00.

SOLI) UNV ALL DRUGGISTS. l>rep2fed by CHARLES K. Sitck?. Pharroacist, St. j lhn. N. 13.

CONFEDE' RATION LIFE ASS'N
A Caiadiain Gonzipaniy.-Esa blshed 1871.

-o-
J. K. MýACDON-\ALD, MANAGING DIREOTOR.

-0-
[ueomne 1891 ... $ 835,000
Ksew Lis. ... 2,00.)000

1 ssels, Bec. 31, 1891..$ 3,700,000
Lis. ili Force... 21,(00O,000

1,1.ofits ]lave rcduleed existing premiuins .50 to 60 per
ceilt.-AIl legitiiate forilis of LAf Insuî'ance offéecd.

F. W'. GREEN, l..îAx NALIMARICII PROVINCES.
o-

GE~RALAGENTS.-G. '\. Parker, J. A. MiýeQueeoî, IL J.
Ma.sey, E. -A. Brownvi, J. Il. M.\oîîtg.ýoiuey. -S. A. McLeod,

,gent at St. John.

NEW C ODS. CRIFFIN & KEITIE,
DA IN NSTRUIJENTS. nuQni

sA'à,D GRANED h MuW usipes and
CAnJT1t1 OS a SOULPTORS.

TI ¶..IGPAPER. Manuifacturemt and Imnporters of

PrzOCEss PAPER. éMonuments and Tablets, in Mai-
TRACING LINEN. Ible, New Brunswick, Scotch

DRAWING PENS! and Qu cy Granites.
and a General Art-ortmnent cf ARZTISTh-j' wVood auti S'Iat )IattelB. Orates, Til.

M EUAS l'41li arble aunTiloYloorà
ATERIAL.secialty.

A. &W. MACKINLA Y, -323 BarrinUton 81. 1 BÂLIFAX, N.
:12- Cýrnn'v1îXo Street. i --

Pi FRYONEin nedfifoaionon lithcub:LlV l Rlb t.ll ''
ccpy ci". Dock for Advertisers - Mq p2ges. ie
ont jll.r. 'iiaied. postage paid.con recespi offRubbor and Metal Stamps,
plice. Contati a c.teful coaiaila6on front tit otra Sls

A'tanerautn N'ct..î-pcr I)irectery cf :Lil th it- Noaiaeua
Papers andi Clasi juurnais, gises the eîrcuiaîoaîîectograph Caonyng Pads,
about rate& and ti cr maure pertain:%" ta th Stoncil Cutters, &o.
business of advertieinçc Aedt3resu. 'àte'I.I 23HOLSSI. alfi
ADVEREISING BIUREAU. 19 SpruceS.Nq23HLI rHlfx

yosaY wish te ativertite anttn ay iirt
Wy Aate TESte EP ELL &k CO.,

barge ~S of Loprucecy11 St.. N ew York.

lrt cehg fer rhi mat, on I
saisîy- or %muso. iAie or pait ime. %'Vc '

are liteCut>lygrawers cf b -ti .aala .na ...J/trI te~fU19'~.
Ararnica n c t . Nuraeries nt Ri ýviî .r it 9.s' ,'

aýntiRo<heater. N.. Vlîittorsweic>etnat rorunà.;
<S..jàys ececpteti.> De q-.i; anti%%trte for M.î. -/é-/ _syz t àJ .9î.

lnlormalleon. %''wint>yau avisa.
BROWN 13k0S & C.o., TO0RONTO. OST..ý

4 (Titi Oiuse is a rellabie Inc. Co., Faiti Capiat/~a 7
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TAX EXEMPTIONS.
To the Ediffor o! The 0,-Uic:

The mavenient of the C'ity Council ta abolhsh tax exemptions is ane that
grestly distrersen ail large hearted people. Those also who sec deeper than
the mere oiztside rire grieved that auch a short-siglited policy ehould be
pursued. It shoufld vat bc forgattex or over-laaked that sanie ai out insti-
tutione are Provincial in their character, ond that the advantages of having
thena situated in our city amourit ta much more tban the taxation. A large
amount af mouey P~ diibtirsed by various Institutions, aud tradeamen and
laborers reop the hencfit, and through therni the comînanity is made more
prasperous If Hanlifax were tu re~fuse ta exempt charitable institutions tram
taxation, ather places would ho)d out a beckouing hand and the institutions
would shako off the dnst ai the city and depatt tramn uo. In the case of
churches aisa, it would be &!together disgraceful to place the burden of tax-
ation on tl1nae who keep up religions institutions for the comman gaod.
Sbould the Legistature consent ta ratiiy this ineasure Halifax will bu placed
in a most unenviable ligbt before the rest of the world. May ire be spared
the contempt ai the civilizrd world, or al least let a vote ofithe citizens be
taken firit. I have irust enangb in the heart8 of aur townsinen ta thinik
they would repudiate the idea with score.

Vours, etc., J.A. B.

CITY CHIMES
The IlSteadfa8t " Cirole of King'a Daughters, Dartmouth, commenced

holding a baziar in the il-forna Club Hall in that town yesterday and wili
continue it ta day. Delicioni home-made candy is an Faie, aud the fancy and
ather w~ork makes a splendid diaplay. Trio object fur wbich the IlDaugh-
tors " are warking is a wortby ane. Thoy are endeavoring ta, peure funde

*te catablisha a cott.igo hospital in Dartmouth, and thoy iment ail the assic-
tance thèy eau gel.

We waudcr hoir it happened that the Leicestershire band did Pot have
an aveifl.wing audience ta bear its performance of the IlStabat Mater" on
Satunday evening. Are Haiftxans so accuatomed ta military baud music
thbit fanàiiianity bas bred contempt 1 In any othar city an the continent,
ire feel sfe a i saying that there would not have been rooru in a building
the sile of th Acadeany of Music ta hold the people irba wanld have
flocked ta bear the music of tbat glanions baud, and yet aur Acadamy was
mlot hslf filled. The reserved souts wre ne anly ail a ccupied, but the balcauy
was a sorry spectacle of comptrative eniptiness. Those who were there
auj yed a treat, and we ctn say most empbstically that Mro. Ltai'a 8inging
siome wus worth the price ai admission and more, as well as a long wslk
and some trouble tai get ta hear it. Ail the nunubera by the band moere as
welI dons as they conid possibly ba; the lime was perfect aud the crescendo
passages deeerve special praise. B3udmaster Hughes bas bis musicians
under thorougb contrai, and the niavemeuts af his baton mare iaithfully
abeyed. The band pla4 ed as one man, aud thare wua neyer a jarring note
nor ona auticipated nor overdrawn. The solojats mare ali in gaad voice aud
sang noa.bly ireil. Dr. Sîsyter randered the beautiful &axia" O Cjus Animan"
in bis vary best styla and receivcd much applause. Professor Currie aise
m-as more than delightful in IlPro Peccatis " which, hoaer, is uat neariy
sa efiectiva an air as IlCujus Animan." Il o wonld vsry much have pre-
ferrcd to bear binm sing the latter, but as ha roudered bis salo in a manuer
cailiug for unstiiited praise we muat ha satisfied. Word8 fail us ta deacribe
Mrs. Lear'a Il Infiemmatus, " wbîch wuas aîply divine. Whou th-e lady
miade ber appeartince sha was greeted with rapturous applanse, which shows
*what a favorite &bs bas becouo with tha music.laviug public. MIrl. Loir
bas neyer givcn us such a treat as that on Saturdsy eveuîug. With the

* full baud accompaniment ber vaice rang out, fu!], atrong, c!ear and aweet
aboya il ail, holding the listencrs spi-bound. Whau abe ceased, sncb
applau8e as is not oftn accorded :?u amateur awake the ecboas, and after
isha hsd becu recalied and preseuted with a boatîtful bouquet the encore mas
so eniphatie tbat elle kmudly sang the entire sala again, tbereby giviug an
unn8as arunt of pleasuro tu the audience. The two quartettes snd the
duo by the band desurve special mentjûn, as aiso the playiug af the secompan-
imente. WVe trust that wu> muy again have an apportuuîîy of lieariug the
Leicsterahire baud under liko -ircumstarces sud that esch individual
Mmben of it May acquit hîmealf as Weil as ou S-4unday. WCo also hope the
usual courtesy ta the Pras wil flot hcoamiîted au anothen accasion as it
m-as on tbis, but me are ruagnanimous sud giva praiso irbere praiso is due,
aven if ira hsd ta pay for out i v kots. WCe venture te say thist if the members
of the band bad beau society amateurs, thoe would have beanu n aver-fnBl
bouse, an l we do nat ses wby true imenit cannot take the place il deaerves
in this tom-n. la toadylani ta hiame 1

Prùfesisor Zena Seon la again te t-he fore with bis entertaining powsrs
and is ta gis-s three performances in St Maîy'a Young Meule Hall, coin-
meuciug ou Essien Mouoday. Ho wilt be aesîated by tha members of the
dramatie clasm of the Young INeria Siciety, sud iuli no doubt furush gaod
entertaitâmeuus. The lirocaeds wiii bu devoteci ta tho building fund of thbe
arganizition.

The inerbera af tho Orphents Club, Auxiliary sud Orcesutra are noir
puttiug forth avcry affurî ta anake up for lime loat, sud their fiftb aubecrip-
lion concert iras annouuced ta take place laut aveuing. As ustirl in aut
commente an Thuraday concerts, w-s eau anly use the hackneyed expression
Il to ba continued in aur nort," but m-e feel quite aura t-bat ail m-ha weo
preasunt at Orphsua Hall luat eveuaing aDjoyed a good concert.

No langer need m-o seareh for signa af Spring, for indications t-bat the
glad saison is m-ail catabishod greet us an overy aida. April, the rnth of
promise, eutoed with bright auuny irastber, aud aid Sol bui ahane mait
boniguantly thronghout the daya t-bat have follom-ed. There boing very
littie frost in the gnaund, streets aud roads are rapidiy boeor'!zg quite dry,
aud if Ja>k Frost bis not plnned a littie surprise pant.y for us by a reappoan.
aucn af bis ruost despotia self, me may congnatulate ounselves on beiug bie.sad
with an eanly Spniug season.

The concert gis-ou under the au@pices af the Y. P. S. C. E. of Fort
iMsey Churoh on Friday evoning lait iras a thonoughly aujoyable affiir
and n,-fillted much credit on thbs minaRing ca'nmittee as woai au upoi ail.
who took part in the programme. birs. IClîugonfald gave tmo solos, iu bath
of %vhich ber sireet etoprano vaice m-as board ta advantage. ilIo second
number IlLord Have Mercy On Me," ta m-hich Elein Kilugenfeld played an
abuiRta in bis usual inimitable style, receivod an authusiastia encore. Mrt.
Il W. Mackintosh iras accorded rapunaus appisusa for bis excellent tenon
solo, and Mnt. J. Harrison charmed ail bearers witb hie rendition of IlOld
Madrid.'l Iu response ta an encore bir. Harrison gave IlBeyond a Doubt."
'Mise A. B3urns sang m-aIl, sud the instrumental trio by t-be Misses Bluns sud
Mn. Hermann Cornelius iras vany plsaaing. The rocitaîjuns by Miss Eina
MeRcorzie and Mrs. Pinckuey wore acceptably givan, sud fanmedl a plea-
eaut feuture of the weil-arnsnged programme.

What a buRy, bustliug lime the ladies have bad Ibis weeik. Showdaya
failawing upon shawday8 have clsimed the full attention sud attendauco of
thase amoug the fair anas m-ho eujay v[eiving the noir aud seasonahie gooda
aur marcaats have placed on their caunitens On lVednesday marning t-ho
mautle departmeuts af Mesars. Wood Bras., G. M. Smnith & Co. sud Mahon
Bras. presented a bu8y and interestiug scene. The varions commenta,
the esger saarching far 8uitabla garmeuts and the weatied and disappoiud
expressions on tbe faces af many prove ta a quiet loaker-on that in the
irords af ana of aur pretty maidoe, 'lit is ju8t toa tînesome for anythiug."
However, m-heu in a tam- days selactians have beau made and douned the
ladies wiii no donbt feel m-ail repaid for ail trouble aa they aunvey t-be affect
produced by t-haI "nei spring j ieket." A -word about thesa jackets and
capes :aIl long, very long, t-be jackets huttoned closely from. top te bottoru,
with noua af the jaunty uppaîrauce given by the open-front style which
predominated in lust sprng's goods. A comparatively few of the new
sacques are made witîbIlhlock backs," on, ta be more explicit, minus soma.
Thesa in aur humble opinion are notbiug more or les than ugiy, cert-aîuly
net graceful, but if Dame Fashion bas iused bar decrea that they ara ta be
worn m-e r-ill proba>ily one long becime accustomed ta t-ha cul sud penchance
in dime admire it. The capes ana veny mucb the samae as t-hase that have
beau m-arn duning t-ha minter, ouly of coure are mnade ai lighter wolght
cloth. Hooda lined witb silk that matches t-ho facing giva a 8tylish toncb
ta these cloaka. The favorite colon is black, aud bnaidl aud jet foan a pratty
finish. Etster be'iug lata Ibis year, thora will likely ha an attractive snnay af
neir dltes on that festive occasion, sud the uiaid m-ho hasu't at leist t-be
proverbial Eister bonnet miii ha bard ta fiud.

Halifax bas beau visite during the piat week by Mis. Mary H. Hlunt,
of the National Dapartiment of Scieulifie Instnuction af t-be W. C. T. U. of
Amenica. Mis. Hunt, on Friday evening, addrasd aur Provincial Parusa-
meut sud the large numben o! int-enestad listaners m-ho filled the galienias
and faons aof tLe Assembiy raom, takiug for ban subject the tamperauco
educatian o! the chiidren in the public achoole. The lady apoko with rare
ai snd great fiuency, sud appeared ta ha tbaraughly at home mith hon
aubject. Mr. Hameau, M.P.P., proented Mis. Hunt with a beantifal bou-
quet fra the W. C. T. 'IT. ai the city, sud a vota cf thanks iras meved by
Dr. Pdnker, seconded by Hou. C. E. Chunch, for the Information given the
membors and the others m-ho mare p-aent on thst occasion. On Sunday
atternoon Mrs. flunt spokeo ta students particulanly sud youug mon lu
genaral in tLe Y. MN. C. A. Hall; and ou Mauday evening delivened a lecture
on Brunswick S-roet %Methodi8t Church. The topic was IlWaitiug for t-be
Verdict," sud .Mrs. Hlunt, m-ho spoke frein t-he pulpit, beld the attention of
han liateners throughout. At the close et the address, Mr. A. Il. Meckay.,
Superinteudeut af Elucation, movad a vote af thanks ta the leclurer, which
was seconded by Mn. Ga. E. LYoa. lirs. Hunt is an ardent advooato o!
the tempenance question as presented by the W. C. T. U., sud will donbt-
lesa sccoruplish mach for ta goal af t-be cause so dean ta ber and ber fellow-
workers.

The, memrbers a! Park St. Church gave a tes and auîertainment in their
scboolroorm lutI cveiug. Althaugb laIe iu t-be sason ibis entartaiumont
mas bhbiud t-hase that bave gene bafora in ne othor respect, and t-be
ladies m-ho so aptly managed affaira folly 8nsîained the reput-ilion t-bey bave
gaine-i for the dainty tempîiug rapasis tbey effet sud t-be firat-l-îas musical
sud iitenaiy programme furniahed after the huugny have beau fed.

The sanies ai Recitals ta b. given by thbe pupils o! t-ho DaoriDg-Brauer
Couaprvatary wiii probably ba ai mach interagI ta students of music. The
canies ccneiasa ai tour parlor concerts, ou t-ha aveaings af Fniday, April 8th;
Satuîday, Apnil 9th; Monday, Apnil IltL ; sud Tasday, April I2th. On
Wednesday aeniug, l3th inst., Honr Ernat sud Fran Manianua Daening
propose giving a concert at, their home fan the beneât af t-bain pupils. For
aach of t-hase euîertainmonta s good programme bas beau cre!uliy arranged,
and friands o! t-be pupils miii bave an oppartniîy cf witnessiug t-ho
efficiency m-bicb bas beau attained by tho young atudents of thbe Doeting-
]lrauor Causenvatory et Music. Mr. sud M1is. Dong ara ardent lavera cf
t-bain art, sud t-be auccosa m-iîbwhiob t-hein efforts ara meeting is t-ho hast
teatimoxîlal ta thbe talent sud suil dlsplayed in their wonk.


